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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. . . 
LEGISLATIVE DBP ARTMBN'J.'. · .. 

. ... � ... .-, 
PBOOBBDD108 01' TBII IRDIA!I' LBGISLA.TIVJI 001JXOIL .ussppo 1JXDBR 

'l'BB PBOVISIOJII 01' 'l'BB GOVEBKMBJIT OJ' DIDIA .AOT, 4911 
(I & 8 Geo. V, OIL 81). .. 

The. Council met at the Oounoil Ob&mber, Imperial Beoretariat, Delhi, on 
Friday, the 16th February, 1917. 

P:uaDT: 

His E:roellency BARON 0BBU[8POB.D, P.O., a.x.u., G.][.J,B., G,0,J[,G., Viceroy.. ... .. 
and Governor General, 11ruiding, and 57 Members, of whom 49 were '' 
Additional Members. 

· OATH 01' OITICB. 
The following Additional Member made ·the presoribed oath or affirmation 

of allegiance to the Crown :- ·· • , 

The Bon'ble Sir Prabhaahankar Dalpatram Pattanl, 

·-�. 
K.C�I.JI. 

QUESTIONS AND· ANSWJl:RS . 
. · The Bon'ble Bai Bah&dur Bishan Dutt Shakul asked :-

1. '1 (a) Did tbe Public Service Oommi&aion of 1886 recommend that, when Appo1ato 

oompetent Indiana were available, they should be appointed to the Postmaater =: .. 
General's grade P · ::_� . g--1•. 

�,., · (b} .And will Governmel'.it'be pleased to state:- ..-.. 
1

: :- · · (•) The' total nuinber of appointments in the Postmaster General1a 
,grade carrying salaries ranging between Ra. 1,750 and RL 2,500. 

( 271 ) 
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272 QUES'.l'IONS AND AN S'WEHS. 

[ llai Bal,adur Bishan J)utt S/mkul; Sfr George [ 1.GTH l!,£llllU,ULY, l 917. ] 
Ba1·t1es; Si,• Claude Hill.] 

(ii-) The number of European and Indian officors rcspecth·ely in that 
grade? 

(iii) The uamcs of persons a11pointod to that g1·a.do since 1896, year by 
year, and tboir fil'st postings r 

(iv) 'l1ho office at present hold by each of them? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Geot'ge Barnes replied :·-

" (a) !1110 recommendation of the Public Sel'vioe Oommiasion of 1886-87 
was that, of the seven highest nppointments fo the Dopnrtmcnt at that time 
held by Covenanted Oiviliaus, 'not less than three should on"linarily bo filled 
by promotion in the Department.' Tho Boc1·ete.ry of State concur1·ed in 
this 1·ccommcndation, subject to the resorvatiou that it should bo acted on 
only \\'hen departmental men fit for this promotion wero arailablo. 

(b) (i). 'rhe total numl1cr of nppointmenui in the Po3tina.ster General's 
grade carrying salaries rangiog between Us. 1,750 and Rs. 2,500 n month is 
ten, comprising-

Two OD • 

T\VO " 

Three,, • 
Three 11 • 

Jta. 
2,600 
2,250 
2,000 
1,7&0 

(b) (ii). At tho presont time, uono of these ten appointments is held by 
an Indian, 

I lay on the table a statement• to tha.t part of the question marked (b) (iii) 
and (b) (io)." 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur Bishan Datt Shllkvl asked :
a. '' (a) What was the total quantity, if any1 of a special variety of wheat 

called Pusa 12 shipped out of India during the yean 1916 and 1916, 
respectively. 

(b) Bas the trial of this type of wheat passed the oxperimental stage, and 
has it been found successful ? If so, will Government be pleased to consider 
·the advisability of uUlizing it more as seed stook for extending the cultivation 
here than of sending it abroad P '' 

The Bon'ble Sir· Claude Bill replied :-
" (a) 810 maunds in l 916 and 5,000 maunds in 1916. 
{b) The answer to the firet part of the question is in the affirmathre. A.a 

regards the seoond part, I would refer th'! Hon'ble Member tll the> reply giV"en 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey to a simila1· quPA1tion asked h1 the Hon'ble Mr. 
Chintamo.ni at a meeting of the Legislative Oouncil of the United Provinocs 
on 11th December, 1916. i'hat reply explains the advantage t-0 the cultivator 
of exporting a certain quantity of a new wheat of this kind." 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur Bishan Dutt Shukul asko1l :

a111piae11a 0, 8, "(a) What was the total quantity of wheat shipped on account of 
wuat. Government by tho various firms up to April 1916 under the Government 

soheme for such shipments P 
(b) Did any profit accme from such shipments P 
(c) (i) If so, what ia the total amount of such profit ? 

(ii) Is it intended to utilize the amount for the benefit of agclcultnrists, 
and, if so, how ? " 

• Nflt lncludea In U... Prooeediap. 



QUESTIONS AND A NSWE RS. 273 
[ I01·u l'.EDllUARY, HH7. ] [ Sir Claude Hill ; Rai 13ahaclur Bis�a,i .V11tt 

Skuk11l ; Sir 0. Sankarati Nair ; Rao 
Bahad1e,, R. N. SMma ; Sit- Geol'ge Bar�es.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill replied :-
" {a) 581,1 27 tons. 

(b) Yes. 
(o) (•) £�58,000. 
(c) (ii) It is hoped to devote these profits to epecial expenditure for the 

bor.eftt or the agricul tural  classes. The precise m.fllhod is under 
consideration at the moment, nncl I am unablo to give further 
details at present." 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur Bisha.n Dutt Shukul asked :-
4. " (a) Did tho Indian University Commission in pRragrapl11 9j and 95 !i:::..i:::.11 

of their report make the following reoommendatiol'S : ·- . . rJ .. �. 
(i) 1 'fho nmacular languages should be introduced in combination :011t: 

with English as a subjeo t for the :M. A. Examination . 
(it) Vernacular composition shoul<l be maclo compulsory in every 

stage of the B. A. oou1"Se P • 
(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state how far the a bore recom

mendations have he«m, or- are proposed to be, given effect to by tho various 
Universities in India P "  

The Ron'ble Sir C. Sa.nkaran Nair replied :-
•• The answer to (a) is in the Rffirmative. Aa 1'8f.lrd& (b ) an abstrnot of 

the existing arrangements in the various UniverS1ties, so far as they give 
effect to the recommendations in question, is placod on tho table.• Tho 
Go1ernment of India have no knowledge of proposals for the modification of 
these arrangements." 

'l'he Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-
&. 11  Will Government bo pleased to state for each of the years 1906 an-.J 

191.4- · use. 
(a) the number of towns and vil lages in British India and in each· pro

vince, respectively, which posse688d-
(i) at least one liquor shop, 
( ii) at least one drug shop ; and 

(b) the number of such towns and villages with populations of 500 or leas, 
500 to 1 ,000, 1 ,000 to 2,000, and 1,000 to 5,000 or more P 1 1  

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
•• t will send the Hon'ble Member, for his information, copies of the latest 

issues of the provincial reports on Excise administration. He will find that 
the statistics attached to the reports give figures of the number of shops and 
the population per shop for each dilltriot, but I regret that -the f urthor details 
which he asks for aru not available." 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sanna asked :-
8. 1' Will the Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the nuiuber of towns and villages in British India possessing at 
least one elementary school, 

• rid, Appendis A. 

a. .... , 
...... 11. 



QUES'.rIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[ Rao BcilJadur B. N. ScO"nia ; Sfr 0. Slmkaran l l&rn l!,ED ILUARY, 1917. ] 

Nair. ] 

(b) the number of towns and villages in whiou rm elementary eohool 
has been opened for the first time during each of the last 
ten yeal's, 

(c) tl1e number of pupils reading in these newly opened schools duri ng 
1914-15 ? , , 

The Bon'ble Sir O. Sankaran Nair ·replied :-
,, The collection of the information under lleads (b) e.ncl (c) of tho Hon'ble 

:Member'11 question would involve an undue amount of lnbour ou local officials, 
and the Government of India are not �repared to call for it. Tiley will, 
howe,·er, ask Local Governments fo1• mformation under hea.<l {a), and tbc 
returns, when 1-eceived, will be laid on the tab le. " 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma, asked :-
-,:.�dltare 7. " Will the Go\'erument be pleased to state the expenditurti on primnry 
::....T!.8? education exclusively from (a) local funds, (b ) municipal revenues, durmg the 

laat ten )'ear& P II 

The Bon'ble Sir 0. Sa.nka.ra,n Nair replied :-
1 1  A statement• is laid on the table. I should explain that tbe figures of 

e:ipenditure exclusively from looal aud municipal funds are not available, and 
though attempts to distinguish between expenditure from the proceeds of local 
oessea or t.u&tion and subventfons by Gorernment havo been made in the 
past and in accordance with decisions come t.o at the Conference of Directors 
will be made again, it is doubtful if a complete distinction between expenditure 
made from these two souroee is possible. 'I'he figures l11id on tbe tabfe include 
some, though not al� of the subventions made by Local Governments to 
local bodies." 

'l"he Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma, asked :-

�0:..-=:.!; 8 • .. Will the Govel'nment be pleased to state the number of (s) boys, (6) 
_...... girls, in the infant, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, .J.th, 6th and 6th standards, respectively, in 

all the elementary schools daring the years 1913-U, 19li-15 and 1915-16 P "  

The Bon'ble Sir O.  Sankaran Nair replied :-
" Information regarding the number of boys and girls in tbe lower primary 

stage oi primary schools will bo found in General 'l'able V attached to all 
Educational rer,rta. The table diaUnguiahes b-,Lween those readin�, and thoeo 
not reading, pnnted books, but does not go further in diatinguishmg between 
classes. General table X, however, which baa hitherto been attiw-.hed onl1 
to quinquennial reports {11&ve in  one or two provinces), showa the number fJf 
pupils in eaoh different stage of education, though it does not distinguish 
between boys a11d girls or between primary and secondary schools. It wu 
decided at the recent Conference of Directors of Public Instruction to make 
this table an annual table. It is thought that the information available will 
He"e the Hon'ble Member'• purpose, and it is not proposed t.o call for 
further figures." 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. If. Sanna aaked :-
.... ., 9. •• Will the Govemment be pleased to state the number of villages with 
n=. population• (t1) of 200 or leeti, {b) 200 to 600, (c)· 600 to 1,000, (d) 1 ,000 to 2,000, 
.,......... (e) 2,000 to 6,000 or more, which do not poesesa at least one elementary school P " 

• J'iJ, A.ppendls l). 



QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 2 ., � , o  
[ l6T11 . P.sunU,\.RY, 1 917. ] [ Si1• 0. 8<mkal'a1• Nafr ; Rao B<ilmdur B. N. 

Sa,·mci ; Sir llobcr t Gillan ; Khan Bal1adur 
Saiyed .A.llah<mdo Slmh ; Mr. Y. S. S<,sfri. ] 

The Bon'ble Sir C .  S1'uka.rau Na.ir replietl :-
" Local Govorurueuts will Im as�ed i:o supply the in formation, ancl the 

re turns, when received, will be l:i.icl on tho table." 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadul' B. lt .  Sa.rm.a, askecl :-
10. " �ill Government. be pl�ruied to sta�-o tho ?xpend\turo on 1m!dnoti,•e ::r.i:.a:.�· 

and prot.cohve works, respcct1voly, in oonneot1on mth U,tulways, winch was �llaou"' 
charged a�ainst Revenue during ca.oh of tho last 20 years and tho proportion of =• :.:: 
the estabhshmont charges debitable thereto P " 

The Hon"ble Sir Robert Gillan repl ied :-
''A statement• showing the cxpendituro 011  Prot.eotive and Produotiva Rail· 

way works respec tively whioh was charged against Revenue during eaoh of lhe 
last 20 years is placed on the table. 1.1he figures in column 3, ' Productive 
Works ' aro the total of the figures shown in columns 1 2  and 13 or Aooount 
No. 73 on 1111oae 265 of the Finance and Revenue accounts of the Government 
of India fot 1914-15, and represent Capital expenditure on railwnys charged 
agairuit Provincial revenues and expenditure on preliminary surveys, eto., in 
connection with productive railway projoota. 

The proportion of establishment charges debitable to these works is not 
separately shown in the account.a.'' 

The Bon"ble Khan Ba.ha.dur Sa.iyetr Alla.hando Shah 
asked :-

11.  1 1 (a) Was a circular letter issnod by the Government of India in May :,a� 
1913 to tho effect that greater attention would be paid to tho oduoation of 11or1, • 
Moslem boys in future P 

{b) If so, will Government be pleased to state what action, if any, baa 
been taken regarding tho letter P '' · 

The Hon'ble Sir O. Sa.ukara.n Nair replied :-
" A Circular was issued on Srd April 1913 commending the wbo]e question 

of Muhammadan education to the careful attention of Local Governments, 
and a copy of the Ciroular was communicated to the Pre.ss. In acoordanoe 
with a suggestion made in tho Circular the progress made in Muhammadan 
education in each Province has been specially noted in the annual Education 
Reports of the various 'Provinoes, and these notices have been further 
abstracted in the annual Memorandum on Education in India published by 
the Educational Commissioner. A reprint t of these abstract.a for 1913·4 and 
1914·5 is placed on the table.'' 

The Boa"ble Mr. V. S. Sutri asked .:-
11. " (a) Have the Government of India under oontAmplation a Provident S�:11-* 

Fund scheme for the benefit of teachers in private schools P =:i'1a 
(b) If so, is the scheme ready and will it be published ? If not, wm •11N1a, 

the Govemment be pleased to give such information regarding it as way be 
poaible P "  

,. 
The Hc,n"ble Sir o. Sankaran If air replied :-

.. 'r. . •  
" A  'draft aoheme for the establishment of a Provident Fund for teachers 

baa been drawn np and ciroulated to Local Governments and Administrations 
for their views. . � it will be subject to modification iu the light of these 

. • Yid, Appendix C. 
t No� laclaW In tbue l:'roceeclinp. 



270 QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 
_ [  Sir 0. Sat1ka.mn �afr ; Mr. 'fT. 8. Saatl'i ; 

Sir George ]Jcu•11es ; Mi·. Bht1peRdra Ncitlt 
Btcstt. ] 

[ lO'l'H l<'EDRU.ARY, 1 91'7, ] 

vievs, nn<l as the replies of all Local Governments and Administmtions lmve 
not yPt been l'Cceived, it would not be courenient at tl1e 1ircseut stngo to 
publish the scheme. But the Go\'en1ment have no l'hjeotion to tho Hon'ble 
Member seeing tho reports receh-ed." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. S. Sastri asked :-
aeor1a1111o 13. 11 Ha\"o the Government, of India under oonsicleration 1n·opos1Lls fo1· the 
��fS:- reorganizntiou of tho inspecting ngencies of the Maclras Educat.io unl Depart• 
ZU�:! mcnt ? If so, will tho Government publish tho proposals for tho information =;:=::_ ancl criticism of the public before sending them up to t.he ScoJ"etary of State 

for sanction P 11  

Uaolamit4 
1=:a· 
.iaao.. 

The Bon'ble Sir 0, Sankaran Nair 1'8plied :-
" The answer to the first part of the Hon'ble }!ember's question is in tho 

nego.tin.0 

The Bon'ble llr, V. S, Sastri Hked :-. 
14. " Will the Government bo pleased to state tho amounts of unclaimed 

balances in tho Post Office Sav ings Banks of Inclia, }Jrovince by p1·ovinco, 
credited to Government during the last five years P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" The unclaimed balances of Post Office Savings Bank Accounts, or in 

other words, the balances of what are known technically ns ' dencl ' ocoounts, 
are not credited to Gorernmont as revenue, but arc merely showu on the credit 
aide of the ' Dead Savings Bank Suspense .A.ocount Depoaits ', Such accounts 
can be revived and drawn upon at any tin1e. The net amount so credited 
during the three 1ears ending 1918-14 are shown according to Postal Circles, in 
the statement wh1oh I lay on the table. •  Similar figures for the two succeeding 
years cannot be furnished as the .Audit Office temporarily discontinued the 
preparation of lists of ' dead ' accounts for those yeara." 

The Bon'ble .Mr. Bhupendra Nath Basu uked :-
T .. -... 15. " lo) Ia the Government aware of any ddespread feeling of dissatis
eo.aatteu. faction in the public . mind at the present systc111 of aeleotion of text

books for recognised schools P 
(6) Is there anr proposal to amend tho presont rules governing the selec

tion of text-books 1n recognised aohools in some of the Provinces, and if so, 
what are the lines.on which changes are propc;sed P 

(c) How are Text-book Oommittoes at fresent constituted in the different 
Provinces, and what is the number of oftic1ala and non-offloials and eduoa
tionaliata and non-educationalists on f'.ach of these bodies P 

(d) Will the Government be pleaaod to lay on the table the Resolution 
£f the Government of India, together wiih other official papers, if any, bearing 
on the subject P 11  

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Jfair replied :--
•• (a) The Government of India have recently seen a resolution paased in the 

Bombay Legislatire Council which criticises tho pre1ent system under which 
tei:t-booia are prescribed. 

(b) The Government of India propose to place before Local Governments 
c�rtain suggestions for modifications in the present "P,rooeduro, and are unable 
to state the linea on which ohaugea are propoied until Uley are in poaseaaion of 
the views of Local Governments. 

• Yitl• Appendis D. 
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[ lG'l'H l<'EBRUARY, 1017. J [ l:Jar 0. Sanka1·a-,i N,iir ; Ml•. Blrnpe,ul,·a Natli 

BMu ; Mr. J. B. Woocl ; tl1e Preride,1 t. ] 

(c) rl111e* info1·mnLion, so far as }Jl'Oourable, is laill on the table, 
(d} A oopy• of the Government of India's ltesolution Nos. G :L · 74, da.tcd 

tb.e St,b February 1900, is laid on the table.' ' 

The Hon'blc Mr. Bhupendra, Na.th Basu asked :-
16. " Has the Govol'ninent any information as to which of the Indian 0oaapu11or1 

PJfooee have so far introduced or dooided to intl'Oduce compulsory pl'ima.ry C�'::i�n. 
oduoation . in their States ? " 

The Hnn'ble Mr. J. B .  Wood repliocl :-
" So far RS the Go,·crunien t of India arc awa.ro Baroda is the only Native 

State in whioh compulsory Ji1·imary education has boon introduced. 1.'ho 
Government of India have uo information as to whether any other States have 
decided to iutroduoo compulsory primary education ." 

.The Hon'b!e Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu asked :-
,.7. 1 1  Will the Government be pleased to state what action has so far been vauue 

taken by the ,•a 1 ious Provincial Governments and Local Administrations in ........... 
carrying out the polioy lnid down by the Government of India in oonneotion 
with the recommendation of the Royal Commission on Decentralisation in the 
matter of villag&1 organisation ns indiooted in the Resolution of the Govern· 
ment of Iuclia ou Local Self-Government published in 1915 ? " 

The Ho.n'ble Sir 0. Sankaran Ka,r replied :-
• ·  The Hon'ble Men1ber is referred to the reply given on  the 21st Maroh, 

1916, to a question asked by the Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Babadur. 
A statementt is o.lso placed on the table giving suoh fuller and more recent 

information as is available." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bha.pendra. Na.th Basu :-'' My Lord, 
with regard to question No. 18, it forms part of another series of wh ich I gave 
notice some two months ago, and it would be more convenient if the whole 
series were �ut together, but I leave the putting of the question to Your . .  ; ... .  
Lordship's d1sorction. " 

His Excellency the President :-1 1  I think · Bir Reginald 
Oraddock can give you an answer now Mr. Basu, ar.d you can put the other 
questions later." 

: The Bon'ble m:,. Bha.peadra, ,a.th Basu asked :-
18. " (1)  Will tho Government be pleased to state the number of persons, � 

if any, detained iu ' solitary c�lla ' ·up to 31st January under Bengal Regulation ::=oaa 

III of 1818 in the Presidency of Bengal P 5=-;;. (2) Is it in acoordanoc with the letter and spirit of the Regulation to place ff"'llll• m  
persona confined under the Begu!ation in aolitary confinement P 

(8) Is solitary confinement regarded under the Indian Penal Oode ns a 
mo1-e severe and aggravated form of punishment than ordinary oonfinement, 
and is it the fact that solitary confinement under the Indian Penal Oode is 
restricted to fourteen days at a time in any case and lo not more than 11Cven 
days at a time in a month when tho perioa of solitary oonfinemant is extended 
to three months r 

(�) Is it a fact that State prisoners under Bengal Regulation III of 1818 
l1ave been QOn_fi.ned continuously in solitary cells for weeks and months 
together � 

• Not lncllldel In lha• Prooeedinp, 
t Viu Appendl1 E. 



278 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[ .1Vi·. Blm1icncl,·a .Nctlk Bnsu ; Si1• Regfoalcl 

O,·cidclock. ] 
( 161rH 1�1mRUARY, 1017 . ] 

' 
(5) If the n.nswcr to (4) is iu tho afflrmnth·e, wil l tl 10 Government bo 

pleased to inquire ns to tho effect that contiuuous and long PoJit.ary confine .. 
mcnt has h:ul on tho minds () f the p1·isone1'8 so cletaincd ancl lay the result of 
suoh inquiry hef ore the Counoil i' 

(6) Is it a fart that Babu Syani Bundar Chakravarti, Sub-editor of tho 
JJenga�ee uewsp�per, when put in one of these .solitary cells, dcolarecl that ho 
wrui going mad ? 

(7) Will the Government be pleased to provide that J;crson!I who n1'0 not 
juclicii\ly convicted but al'e interned under tho Defence of India Act, or 
detained i n  jail undc1� Be11gal Regulation III of 1818, sh11l not be subjected to 
solitary confinement i' 

(8) Will the Government h� plr.nsed to proviclc fo� the detention of State 
11risoners in places ot.her than jail!!, as may be done undc1· ::;ootion 2 of the 
Uegulation ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.Id Craddock repliecl :-
" 'l'he answer to (3) is iu the affirmative, but the Hon'blo Membm• is inoo1·· 

root in thinking that persons detained under Regulation .III of 1818 are subject 
to the deterrent conditions involved by solitary confinement i n  the ordinary 
sense of the tel'm, 'l'hey are for tho most part continuously detained in cella 
and are not allowed to mix with other prisoners, but they arc allowed books, . 
letters and occasional interviews under certain restrictions ; they have short 
periods of regular exerciae and are allowed suitable clothing and food. The 
persons in quesUon are mo111bera of a revolutionarv conspiracy, and Government 
do not think it dctJirahle that they should be aliowed to associate with one 
another or to mix with other prisoners, but tho less dangerous among them 
are permitted to take exeroise in company. Government have received no 
complaint of the nature indicated from Babu Byam Sundar Ohakravarti ; they 
reoeive periodio reporta regarding these prisoners, which indioat.e that some 
of them dislike tho isolation, but do not show any neceseity for speoial inquiry 
such BR . is suggested in question (ti) .  Government do not propose to make any 
ohangea m the 11resent arrangements." 

The Bon'ble Hr. Bh11pendra Nath Basu asked :-

=:t!' � 19. " or the numbe1· of men, if any, detained in jail under Bengal 

i!,� Regulation III of 1Sl8, ho\V many were arrested or interned at first under the 
...... 11.. Defonce of India Act, and how many were arrested directly under tho Regula· 
m-et 1111.. tiQn ? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-·· . 
" Of the S!ti persona detained in jails under Regulation III of 1818, 68 

were arrested or interned at first under the Delence of India Act. Tho 
remainder were arreated directly under the Regulation." 

The Hon'ble llr. Bh11pendra Nath Basu askod :-
10. "(a) Have the officers in charge of State prisoners confined under Dengal 

Regulation III of 1 818 submitted OD the 1st of July, 1916, and 1st of Janua.rr, 
1917, reports concerning the conduct, health and comfort of auoh prisoners 1n 
their custody in accordance with section S of the Regulation P If so, how many 
snub reports h.1n been received, and what is the nature of the orders passed by 
Government thereon P 

(b) Did the reports contain nnl. complain ta by the St,te prisone.ra regarding 
their health, comfort or treatment P 

(c) Are there any oases in which the Government have founci it necessary 
to modify their orders for the detention of any prisoner, ? If so, in how many 
oases were orders so modified P ' '  
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[ lC'l'H 1!1.EBRU.A.RY, l 017. ] [ Si,• ]lcginald 01·a,l<lock ; Mt. Bbpe11l't·<S 

Natl, Baau ; llia Ercelle11og Mc Oommand· 
e1··tn•Ohie/ in ltzdin. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.lei Craddock replied :-
..  'fhc hal f·y�rly repol'ts due in J1niuary l 916 and Juno 1916 have been 

received. 1rh0 1·cport due in Janun.ry 11H7 from Bengal h811 been oal locl for. 
It has not so for bPcn found necessary for the Ooyernm1rnt of India to take 
any · action on these .reports heyontl sending copies to the Sooretaiy of State 
for India. 

(b) 'l'he answer is i :i the negative. 
{c) Orders haYc been modinecl in five c.'\ses by tho withdr1nval of the 

warranf. mued under Regulation I I [  of 1818 and tho substitution thGrefor 
of an order of compulsory domic i lu  under the ])cfence of Iudia (Oonsolidation) 
Rules, 1916.'' 

'!'he Bon'ble Mr, Bhupendra Na.th Basu asked :- .. 
21, " Will the Government be pleased to state tho number of persons who � 

have enlisted in the �ongali Double Oompany and also to give particulars in �. •  0•• 
regard to them showmg -

(i) The number belonging to eaoh diatriot, 
(ti) Nationality and caste, 
(iii) Average age, 
(su) Station in life, 
(o) Educational qualification, and 
(Di) Position held immediately before enlistment ? 11 

His Exoellenoy the Com.mander-in ·Chief in Ind is replied ;
" From the information available the fol lowin� are the replies to the 

various points raised-
262 bave been enrolled in the Bengali Company. 
{i) They belong to the following districlis 

Calcutta . , . 50 Pahoa 
ll4-Pargaonas , 22 Ti.,perah 
Hoogbly , • ill Bogra 
.Jeuore , 10 Miduapu: 
Howrah , 1 7  H.aj1hahi 
Nadia . , 1 7  Malda . 
Dacca , , lll Noakhali • 
Chittagong , 1 6  Rangpur , 
Jl:aridpur , 1 1  Dibar O rissa 
lh11h11 , IO United Provinces 
�hmensingh , 10 Alsam • . 
D�rdwan , 8 CentL·al Province• 
Barieal . 7 Rangoon , 

{ti) 11 are Musalmans and 251 are Hindus. 
f iii) Average age ia 91. 

5 
4 
3 
8 

• .  3 
2 
1 
1 
4o 

• 11 
2 
l 
l 

(4o) No information is available as to the station in life of these men, but 
it is understood that moat of them belong to the lJAadralog class. 

(o) Three are illiterate and the remainder lite1·ate ; no further details oan 
�e given . 

. (oi) We have no information regarding t his, and._it is not a matter upon 
which the military authorities could reasonably aak for information . ' '  

The Hon'ble Mr, Bhv.pendra Nath Basu asked :-
11, " (a} Has the attention of  Government been called to the observations v� .r 

of Lord ' Loreburn, the Chairman of Joint Beleot Committee of the House & 
of Lords and the House of Commons on the Government of India. Amendment .r ...._ 
Bill and of other 'M.flipbers of the said Oommittet1 as reported in tl1e proceed- • .., uu. 
inga of the Committee, questioning tho power of the Government of India. 

Vt 11 
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Lo,ondes ; Jfr. Komi,n Kumar 0/Jancfo ; 
Sir William Meue1• ; .Rtti Sita Natl, Jlay 
.Baliadu,· ; Sir .Reginalcl Oraddovk ; llis 
Excellency, tl,e President.] 

to euaot a law like t ho Defence of India A.ct making the judgment of the 
Commissioners appointed under the Act ilna.l and oonolusi-ve ? 

{b} }Jaye the Goyermuent taken any aotio 11 · to saticify theJUselves as to 
the yal idity of the measures ncloptocl 1Jy thoni. uncler the Act ? " 

The Hon'ble ltlr. O. R,. Lowndes repl ied :-
" (a) The attention of the Government of India has been called to cartain 

observations of Lord Loreburn rooorllod in  the prooeedinga of the Joint 
Commit tee to which it is believccl thnt tho Hon'blo :\!ember's quflstion refers, 
but they do not read those obse1·v:\tions as questioning the validity of any 
provision of the Defence of India Act as a part of thi, criminal law of India. 

(b) Under f.he circumstances, the Government of India l1&re not taken 
nor do they intend to take, any acUon to satisfy themsell'es as to the validity 
of any mcasm·es adopted under that Act." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
23. " (ll) What amounts have yearly been paid 39 Exchange Compensation 

Allowance during the last five years ? 
(b) Is it a fact that the stability of exchange hu been establi!lhed ? 
(r.) Will the Government be pleased to consider the jUBtioe of abolishing 

tha allowance now ? '' 

The Bon'ble Sir William. Meyer replied :-
" (a) A statement• showing the amounts _Paid as exchange compensation 

allowance during the yeara 1911-12 to 1915-16 18 laid on the table. 
(6) The answer to clause {b} of t.he Hon'hle Member's queation ia in 

the affirmative so far as the purposes of his queation are ooncerued, i.e., we 
have now no indefinite depreciation of the rupee to apprehend. 

(c) The Royal Oommiasion on the Public Services have reoommended 
t)le abolition of exchange compenmtion allowance in services in which it ia 
still drawn, subject, generally speaking, to a revision of salaries to make good 
the 1088 of the allowance, oids paragraph 52 of their ·Report. Thia recommend• 
ation will be considered in due course by the Government of India." 

The Bon'ble Ba.i Sita. Nath Ba.y Bahadar aabd :-. 
AS·•• ,. 94. " (a) Is the Government aware of attempts that are being made in cer• 
:z:.F. t.ain quarters to bring Indi!l under the control of the aelf-�verning Dominion, ==··' of the British Empire, n.nd of a general feel ing of uneasmen in the public 
,::..-=:., mind in India due to such attempts P 

(b) Will the Government consider the desirability of e�reaaing thm 

disapproval of such attempts, and of prohibiting the participation of Govern· 
ment ofliciala in them P 1 1  

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" M1 Lord, I aubmit it 
,vould be com·eniont if this question and the two next following questions 
be put together and be answered together." 

Bis Jbcellency the President :-" Will you put your question 
(to Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyaogar) and youra (to Hon'ble 
llr. V. B. 8astri . ) " 
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S. Baat,·i ; Sir Regit1alt.l 01·a:idock. ] 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswa,my Ayyangar a.sked :-
25. " (a) Ha11 the attention of the Government of India been dra,vn to a let- The Ronnd 

tcr published in all Indian papol's addrtl88e<l by Mr. Lionel Curtis to t.he Sacre- l'ablo. 

tary of the Round 'l'a hlc from the camp of the Lieutenaut-Govornor of the 
United Provinces in November Jast in which reference is made to the w01·k 
of certain officers of Government in several Provinces in oonncction with the 
movement and activities of the Round l1able ? 

(b) Is it a fact that Mr. Oollett, 1.0.S. , WM, and following him Mr. W. 8. 
Marris, I.O.S., now is, corresponding 1100.d fo1· Incli& of the Round Table ? 

(c) Is the Itound Table orgaui9atiou dosoribed in the ' Quarterly lteview '  
to be o. co-o.{lera.tive enterprise conducted by peo11le who dosil'o a reconstruction 
of the constitution of tho British Empire ? 

(d) Has the attention of the Government been also drawn to any allegation 
that Mr. Curtis' letter was printed at .the Government Pross, United .l'1'0vinoea P 
Was the letter so printei, and if so, do the Uovornmeut oonsider suoh print• 
ing permissible ? 

(,) Will the Government be pleased to say {l) whether the assooiation 
of a large body of high officers such as are refer1·ed to in the letter as oonnected 
with the work of tho ' Round Table ' or otherwise assisting the moiement 
and propaganda. of the ' Round Table ' group is consistent with their position 
as public servants in India or in conformity with the ·rules now in!iforoe 
regarding the conduct of public servants in India P and 

(ii) Whether, if it is so consistent or in conformity with tbe rules afore
aaid, Indian public servants are free to join similar ' co-operative enter• 
prises ' or groups or propaganda of a. non-party oharaoter P "  

The Bon'ble llr. V. S. Saatri asked :-
18. " (a) Has tho attention of the Government of India been drawn. to the i:;:-• 

letter of Mr. tionel Curtis addressed to the Secretary of the London Group of 
the Round Table and published on page fi of ' The Leader,' Allahabad, of lat 
January P . 

( b) Has the attention of the Gover nm en t bean directed in particular to the 
following paragraph in that letter : 

' On arriving here on November 1 1th I wu able to sit down wit.h Meeton, Marris and 
Chirol to sn"ey tbe tuk before me and to outline a plan for tackling it. Thi, letter, which 
bu been reviaed in detail by thom, may be taken as represe�ting our joint view.' 

(c) If so, Lave the Government called for any statements on tbo subject 
from the ofBoia.ls mentioned in the letter, namely, the Lieutenant-Governor and 
the Inspector-General of Polico of the United l'rovincea P If ao, will the 
Government be pleased to lay on the table oopica of those statement.a and of the 
orden, if any, passed theroon ? 

(cl) ls it a !aot that the letter of Mr. Ourtis was printed at the Goven1• 
ment Preas, Allahabad P " 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
" The attention of the Gorernment of India has been drawn to the letter 

from Mr. Lionel Curtis to the Editor of the Round Table to whioh reference 
bu boon made ; they have no special knowledge of the Round Table or ita 
groups, but I lay upon the table atat.ementa• made on the subject by the 
Lieutenant-Go,·ernor and tho Hcn'ble Mr. Marris in the United Provinoes 
Oounpil, f;ogtlther with an answer given by the Hon'ble .Mr. Burn in the sams 
Oounoil in regard to the printing of the letter in question. 'rhese oover the 
ground of the questions now put. I have onll' to add that inquiry has been 
made, but no documents have been furnished by, or by the authority of, I.he 
Govemment of India to Mr. Oui·tis." 

•.Not laoladed ill tlil,1 Pn1GNC1lar1o 
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[ Mir Asad A li ,  Khan Bahadur ; Sii '  Claude 

JJW ;  Rai Sita N<1lh Jia.11 Bahadk1' ; Si1' 
William Mcyel' ; Sir Bo�e,·t Gilla11 . ] 

[ 16·l'H FEDRUA.ltY, 1917. ] 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Ba.hadur, askecl :-
27. " (n) Hns the attention of Govel'llmont been drawn to IJro fos�or J .  A.  

Todd's paper on tl1e cotton ind ustrv io India which was recently reacl before 
the Jn,liau section of tho Royal Societv of Al'ts a.11cl to the pmctical suggestion s  
cont�ined therein for the lm11rovcni1:ut o f  the industry und�r Government 
auspices ? 

{b) If so, clo Gm•crnment propose t.o consider thos2 suggestions P ' '  

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill 1·epliotl :-
, ,  ( 1 )  The answer to  the first pa.rt o f  the qut3Stion i.!I in tho affirmative .  
(2) The Government of India are alr�arly considcdng the suggtJstions 

made by Professor Todd."  

The Bon'ble R•i Sita Nath Ra.y B a.ha.dur askecl :-
28. " (a) Is i t  a fact that the su� deu prohib ition of f ie  sale of t h e  Beere· 

tary of State's Council bill!! has caused great inconvonionoe to the tradt: &nd 
commeroe of the country P 

(b) Will the Government be pleaeAd to state the 1-eason for the prohibition 
and intimate how long it is intended to c1Jntinuo P " 

· The Bon'ble Sir William lleyer re11lied :-
1 1  The atti,ntion of the Hon'ble Membol' is invited to the l1ress Communique 

on the subject which was issued on the 5th January 1917.  Thu Government 
of India have nothing to add at present to the information given in the 
Oommuniqu� but 1 &hall take the or,portunity of dealing furt,her with the 
matter in my apeeoh mtroducing the Ii inancial Statement." 

The Bon'ble Bai Sita. Nath Bay Ba.h,,dur asked :-
19. 1 1 Ia the issue of one rupee currency notes in contemplation ? ' '  

Tlie Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
• •  The qu1i11lion i s  uncler tho oonsideratio 11 of the Govtiraweat of Inc.Ha, and 

they are about to consult Local Govern10ents on the subject ." 

The Bon'ble .B a.i Sita. Na.th Bay Bahadur asked :-

. 30. •• Ia thore any foundation for the rumour that is going the round of the 
�:r., pre118 that the fares of the third class passenge1'S in the Indian Railways are 
tiii,i olMI _.,,:a to be • d ? I I  , ......... pror,- mcrease 

The Bon'ble Sir Bobart Gillan replied :-
11 The Hon'ble Member is referred to the auswer gh·en to the question put 

by the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. 8arma on this subject o, tho 8th February." 

The Bon'ble Bai Sita, Nath Ba.y Ba.ha.dur asked :-

.......... 31 . 11 Has aanotion bt>en accordecl to the oonstructi<>u of the Sara-Sadhu-
1:1:

.,.. gunae Railway P 1 1  

The B011'ble Sir Bo.bert Gillan replied :-
11 Sanction bas not yet been accorded ; the detailed sur 1·cy is now being 

carried out and the reault. are awaited ." 
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The Bon'ble Rai Sita Na.th ll,a.y Bahadur asked :·-. 
32. " ltogiu·ding the observations ma1le by His lh:col lenoy the Vicor.:>y a.t. the =r:,uo or 

last Convocation of the Calcutt.a U nivorsity as to tho desi rability of increuing tt:1'3��!� 
tho pay of teachers i n  Ute Education Dopa.l'tmont, has any definite sobeme for :ai:f•P"1" 
the above purpose b;,,en formulated and, i f  so, will Government be pleased to 
lay it on the table r " 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sa.11ka.ra.n Na,i.r replied :-
,; The pol icy of tho Government o f  India rega1-ding the pav of teachers was 

laid down g1meral ly iu  paragraph 53 of tlio U.esolution on educational poliol 
dated the 2 1st February, 1918, ancl was further explaine .l with ri,forence to p1·1-
mary teachers in pa1·agraph 11 (vi ) ,  and with reference to tiCcondary tcachm·s 
in 11aragraph 2l (1) (b) of tho same. The progress which has been mado is 
dcscribecl on pages O·B of the annual narrative entitled ' Indian Education in 
19 1 8-14 ' and on page 9 of the corresponding ,,o]ume for 1914-1 5. The 
qnesl' io:i was ugain discussed at the recent conference of Direotor11 and is 
tmgagi ng the attention of U1e Government of India . ' ' '  

The Hon'ble Ba.i Sita. Nath Bay Babadur asked : -
33. "Having regard to the announoe,nent made uy His Excellency the Vioe- ::,�.roy regarding the appointment of the Oalc11tta University Commission, will the &.-:::.:-•. 

Government be pleased to state the proposed scope ancl method of its inquig P 
Is it in contemplation to liberalise the }>resent constitutions of the Indian Uni-
versities so as to introduce o. larger elective element into them P "  

The Bon'ble Sir C. Saukarau Nair replied : -
" The precise methods of inquiry to be adopted bJ the proposed Oalcutt.a 

University Commission ha.,·e not [ot been laid do\\'n. The scope of the inquiry 
will be on l ines similar to those o the London Commission . No modifioatiou 
in the preaent constitutions of the Inclian U nivorsities is contemplated.'' 

The Bon'ble Bai Sita, Naih Bay Babadur aakcd :-
Si. ' '  In view of His E1oelleno1 the Viceroy's speeah at the Oonferenoe .Prt•ui 

of the Directors of P11b!ic Instr110tio11 1 has any sckeme bBen prepared for- :� 
(a) the extension of primary education ; 
(b) tho improvement of the present s1stem of secondary educatiot. P 1 1 '· 

The Bon'ble Slr 0, Sankaran Nair replied :-
1 1 The general policy of the Government of India regarding the expansion 

of primary educatio� and the im�roveme�t of secondary education '\\'II laid 
down in the Resolution on educational pchcy dated the 21st .Febl'uary 1918. 
After. the publication of that Resolution the Government of lndi1 called for a. 
general financial statement for three years from each Local Government. The 
result of this reference in the case of primary education has aheady been laid 
upon tho table. No scheme for the e1tension of primary education has been 
prepared by the Government of India and BChemca by Local Governments for 
such extenaion do not ordinarily come to the Government of India, but suoh 
aohemos have bean 11repared by most local Governments nnd· carried out as 
funds permit. Schemes which have been submitt.od for the �mprovement of 
secondary eduoatii>n in Bengal and Assam are �der the conaideration of the 
Government. of India., and schemes have bten sanctioned tor improving 
11eOondary education in most of the other pro,inoea." 

.. �. 
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L Sir llegi11ald Oraddock ] [ 16'1'll FBDRUABr, 1917. ] 

THE PRE VENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 
( A.MENDM.ENT) BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" lfy Lord, I more 
for leave to intrOllucc a lli l l  to 1urnincl the l>J�vcn t ion of Cruelty to Animals 
.\ct, 1 690. As explt\ined in the Statement of Ouj�ls and Reasons. tho Ei ll 
is designed to make the existing law more effective against tho barbarous 
practice of partially flaying goats while tho nnbaals ·arc sti ll nli \'C, 

" 'l1hi� prautice, as m ight b3 expecto:l, h,\s h een reprobated in tl1e  strongest 
terms by the Ue11gal Chamber of Oommerce, and has been ropudiatcd by 
tho t rade . �ernrtheless, tho p1•aotioe wil.o; fol lowed fo1· a lon!? time, because 
it was general l y  hold thit t ile removal of the skin in this horrible fashion 
enables it to be stretched more effec tively and thereby to 8'!curo a better 
price. It was generally the casa tha t, '  whe11 tho pt·actioc has been fol lowed, 
the skin of tho head, or U10 neck, or part of tho neck, remains attached 
to the skin o f tho animal, al though tho sk in of tho bea(l aml neck is of no 
particu lar nlue in it elf. 

" In 1907·0S, the question of legislatior, to 1mt au end to this barbarous 
cruelty wns cartifolly considered hy the Government of India. It appeared 
then that inside the Calcutta Municipality at lenst the practice was dying out, 
but st.ill continued to floul'ish outside the Presidency-town. It \\ as proposed 
to combat the evil by making the possession or sale of , or the offer to sell, a 
skin with the skin of the head or neck attached a penal offence, but after 
mu�h discussion the proposal was e,·entunlly abandoned. }1cars were expressed 
that many innocent posse11sors of skins might suffer under s11ch a law, and that 
the attacbment of the skin of tbe head or neck did cot conclusinly prove that 
the animal had been slaughtered in this barbarous fashion . It 1Vas also felt, 
that the ic.cllllion of the skin of the neck as well ns that of the head in the 
prohibition would make it extremely cliffl.cult for tho Courts to decide cues 
under such a law, since all skins, by whatE!l'er 1>rocess the ani1nal had 
boon slaughtered, might be expected to have attached to them at least a 
portion of the skin of the neck . 

" It was felt that if le�islation of this kind were t-0 be enacted, the 11enalty 
imposecl would have to be a very small ono in order that innocent possession 
might not be severely punished. If the peoalt.y were to be nominal or very_ 
small, it would not be sufficiently deterrent for the guil ty, while it ,rnuld 
undoubteclly bo very nxatious to many innocent people, and it might 
encourage tyranny and exto1·tion .  The proposal '\\'as accordingly dl'opped , 
but sections 5 and 8 of the Prevention of Crue lty to Animals .A.ct nero 
ordered to be extended to all those 1,arts of Beogo.l, ns then r..onstitutcd , in 
whioh the practice was believed to flourish. 

11  In recent yea.rs the attention of the Government oi India has again been 
drawn to this praotioe, and inquiriea have shown tbat, while it has apparently 
largely disappeared in Bengal as now constituted, it still oontinues to bo 
followed in some districts of Bihar and iu  a limited area in the United 
Provinres. The objeclions to the legisliition projected in 1908 still remaiu ,  
but the present Bill represents au effort to  facilitate the conviction of those 
guilty of this barbarity without running the risk of penalising innocent 
pOllle68ion. The effect of the law projected fa 1008 would hale been tanta· 
mount to laying it down that the skin with tho akin of the head attached waa in 
itaelf conohw."e proof that the animal had been ha1·baroualy killed. The 
present Bill falls a great den.I short of this conclusion. 'fho main diffioulty 
bas been not that tho law does not sufficiently condemn and provide pun.ian• 
ment for this form of cruelty, but that the commi.mion of the offence 
itself can scarcely over be proved unless the offe11der is actually caught flagrantc 
deliclo. 
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· " Tho proposo<l am endments . wil l have n two-fold effect. They will 
render punishab le the possess ion of  n ski n  o f  u. goat which the posseAsor J1as 
1•eason to belicyo was sln.ngh terc<l in  an un neoessn.ri ly cruel way, and they 
will oreato a rehuttable presu m ption from the co nd i tion of the sk in  with the 
head attached to i� that the animal was k i l led iu this c1·uol fashion . The 
effect "'ill be to raise n 1wesumption both of the foot of ornel ty and of gD i l ty 
knowleclgo i rr tho possessol' or tho sk in . 'fhe new Jaw wi l l  therefore Hhift 
the b urd�n of pr�tJf on the po$s?ss01· �s the p�1·3�11 ?est nblc to give. i nformation ,  
but the  Courts Wi ll ha ,  e fu l l  chscret10n to chscrunmate so that mnocent pos-
11efsion should not mu any risk of bei ng  1101wl isecl . 

11 It rr, ay be hoped that with tho spread of eduoatiou , bl'inging with it 
more populnr condemnation among the oommu nitif's concerned of such bar
barous mothocls of  slaughtering goats, tho practi ce i tse l f  wi l l  in tin e 
die out uurler the strong disapproval of the neighbourhood whe l'e i t  still 
continues, but it is none the less dOHirable that tho ex ti nctic n c,f the practiue 
should ho accelerated by strengthening the Jaw against tbiR class of offence, 
and I feel sure that the Oounoi l will give theh· hearty approval to th is 
measure. 

" Clause 3•of the Bil l gives special JJOWf'r of sea1·ch and sei zure to a polioe
officcr ,not below the 1 ank of sub-inspector in rf'epect of this offence. . Suuh 
power is a uecessary concomitant to the proviRions of the  Bill, but it is bel ieved 
that, if the power is restricted to officers of tho rank mentioned, tho chances of 
extortion or abuse will be reducecl tc very smal l  dimensions . 

. " With theso observations, l\Iy Lord, I beg to move for leo.ve to inb·oduco 
this Bill ." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Na.th Basa. :-" My Lord, 
as coming from Bengal , I welcome the introduotiou of t his measure in this 
Oounoil. It has bec r1 known to us for many years that thi,. e,·il practice of 
flaying goats alive for the 1mrpo11c of getti 11 1 :  the whole skin has been prevalent 
in .Bengal, in  llihar, and in othc1· parts of India. 'l'he existing law failed to denl 
effeotirnly with au offence whioh was ,·ery cruel and Yery revolting, and I think 
we all welcome the introduction of this measure, because it wil l tend to rendc1· 
the commission of such a crime more d ifficult, i f  it may not absolutely stamp it 
out ." 

The Bon'ble Pa.ndit M111,da,n Moha.n M:a.la,viya. :-1 1 My 
Lord, I oongrutulate the Hon' ble the Homo l\.Iember on bringing in this 
humane piece tJf legislation. " 

The motiou was put. u.nd ag1·eod to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Reginald Cra.ddook : -' '  I now beg to 
introduoo the .Bill and to move that tbo Bill ,  together with the Statement of 
Objects and U.e�ns relating thereto, be pub lisbed in the Gazettu of lnuia 
int.English. ' '  

The tnotion was put and agreed to. 

TBB K.ING.IOF OlJDB'S ESTATE VALIDA 'lION BILL . 

'l'he Bon'ble Mr. J. B. W ood :-'' My Lord, I beg to mo,·e for 
leave to introduce a Bill to validate c�1 tain d�e.cta of c��ye) &�1 ce and � trust. 
deed rclatiug to certain p1operties of lhs late l\iaJe&ty W aJ1d Ah Shah, Kmg of 
Oudh, and for other purpos�. 
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" '!'he Bill is teohnioal and is of the n ature rather of a p ri vat e Dil l than of 
a n- easme of public importance. Its pu rpci,.e is se t out in the Stat ement of 
Objects and Jtensons iu detai l .  nriofly, tho objeot in Yiew is to remedy n 
mistake macle some years ago in con nection wit.h tho admin is t ration of tho 
estate o: tbe late King of Oudh, nncl to  enable Government to upply to the 
1mrposes for which they wer� original ly intend ccl oert.ain funds which ,  by 
inndvertenc�, havo been misn.ppl ied to o. different purpose. I w i l l  not weary 
tl .o Council by attempting to explai n the circumstances in detail Any Hon 'ble 
Membe1· who wil l read the terms of the Bill a ?�d the St atement of Objects 
and Reasons wil l ,  I feel sure, recognise tho .necessi ty for legislat ion on tho li nes 
proposed. 

" My Lord, I beg for leave to int1·otluoe the Bil J ." 

The motion was put ancl agreed to . 

The Bou'ble Mr. J. B.  Wood :-" My Lord, I beg to introduce 
tho Bil l, and to move that the Bill , toget.h.er wi th the Statement of Objeots 
and Reasons relating thereto, be published in t he Hazettc- of Ind ia in. ]foglieh ."  

The motion W M  put and agreecl to. 

BULBS FOR THE CONDUCT OF LEGISLATIVE 
BUSINBSS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-·' My Lord , I beg to present 
tho Report of the Select Committee on the draft of amendment's in the Rules 
for the Conduct of the Legislative Business of the Oounoil of the Governor 
General, and to move that the amendments, as modified by the Select 
Committee, be .Passed. 

" My Lord, thore ia, I think, no need for me ,- o deal with this question at 
nny length. It was explained and discussed at the first meetin� of this Coun
cil and the proposals of Government were before the Counml . They were 
taken to a Si,lect Committee which fuUy cous iderod the pl'oposals, and they 
were then modified to t his e-xtent,-that it was agreed that instead of two months' 
notioe being required in the case of every Bi ll unless the President otherwise 
directed, one month's notice should ordinarily be required, with power to the 
President in a \>articular oase to require up to t.wo months' notice. That pro
posal was unanimously accepted by the Select Committee, ancl · it forms part of 
the Report and has been embodied in t.be amendments which I am now moving 
before this Council . 

" The second qoeation on which there was any disagreement was as to the 
amount of notice that Gonrnment should give to Members oi Government Bills 
which it WH intended to introduce. The original proposal was that Govern
ment should circulate the Bill 2.,a. hours before it came up in this Council, and 
in the Select Oommitt.ee a further agreement was arrived at that, in ordinary 
cases, the period of 24i hours should be enlarged to three·days ; and that met 
at,tain with the unanimous acoeptance of the Committee and has been ' embodied 
in the amendmenta which I now propose. 

" I  therefore, My Lord, move that the am endments, as modified by  the 
Select Commit tee, be now passed." 

1 . \  The Ron.'ble Pandit Ma.da.u Mohan M:ala.viya, :-" :My 
Lord, I egret I think it my duty to oppose this motion . My Lord, the rules 
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made for tho conduct of the business of the Legislativ� Counoil have been iu 
existence now for se,·eral years. 'l'hey have been found to work in · practice 
without n.ny inconvenience. Under these rules oertain very lim ited privileges 
are enjoyed by the Members of this Cou ncil in the matter of nil ls. llr, section 
19 of the T n<liau Oo 11noils Act, !.Iembers are pormitted to introduce :li 1 l ls  of a 
ce1·tain character which are subjeot to restrictions laid clown in that section. 
},or instance, no Bill which alfeots-

(1) 

(2) 

(8) 

(4) 

tlte public d i ·bt or publio revenues of India, or by which a11y 
charge would be impose on such J'evenues ; or 

the religion or religious rights �nd usages of auy class of Biitish 
subjects in India ; or 

the disoipline or maintenance of any pnrt of His Majesty 's military 
or naval forces, or 

the 1·elations of the Government with foreign Princes or States, oa.n 
llo i ntroducecl unleM the sanction of the Governor Ooneral has 
been previously obtained. 

" My Lord, in laying down this restriction the Govern ment provided that 
Bills which might affect those important matters whioh have been referred to 
in the section should n.ot be introducnd without the previous sanction of the 
Govern or General. But it was conoeivable that there might be Bills whioh did 
not fall in that category, and the Govern ment thought it fit tl1 .i,t Members 
should have the right to introduce such Bills by fliving a short notice Rule 
16 of the present Rules for the Conduct of the Legislative Business of tho 
Oounoil therefore lays down that-

' any Member de1iring to move for lea.ve to introiluoo a Ilill in acconlance with the 
provisions of section 1 9  of the Indian Connoils, Act, 1 86 1 ,' 

which means, subject to the restrictions laid down in that seotion-

, shall give the Secretary at least three day ' previous notice of the title and object of 
the Bill.' 

I submit, My Lord, that. in the CS.SA of Bills for which the previous sanc
tion of the Governor General would be necessary, the notice given would 
necessarily be a long one, for it would be given whAn an application for auuh 
sanction would be made. Therefore, the Bil ls which could fall within 
the practical operation of rule 16, as it stands at present, would be Bills in 
regard to which it would not be necessary to · obtain the previous 11anotion of 
the Governor General ; and I submit that it will not he neces!llary in the case 
of such Bills to obtain the previous sanction of the Secretary of State. 'rhere is 
no justification, therefore, for requiring a longer notico for a motion to be made 
for the introduction of such Bills. 

" My Lord, it bas not been shown that any inconvenience lias been felt 
b1 the Government by the existence of the rule in question. The occasions on 
which any ·privat.e Membe1· has exercised the privilegd of intl'oducing a Bill 
under this rule have been very few in the past. A Bill was introduced some 
yean ago by the Hon'ble Sir Rash Behari qhosh, another by the late Ra.i Baha.
aur Ananda Charlu, and a third, by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Basu. There 
might have been one or two others. But, My Lord, recently we have had no 
auoh l ill1 except the one of which I gave notice, and to which Your Es:cel• 
lency waa pleased to refer the other day, namely, a Bill to abolish tho ayatem 
of . indentured immigration . It has not been ah own that any inconvenience 
was oaused to the Government by the notice given of any of these Bills. 
Under the provision& of the Act of 1861, now incorporated in the Government 
of India Act of 191 5, the .privilege of bringing in Bills without the previous 
sanotion of the Governor General is already so restricted, that it is not right 
to fetter it with further restrictions. My Lord, what is that privile�e ? It is 
not the privile�e of introducing a Bill, but merely of asking for leave to 
introduce a B1ll into the Oounoil . That, I submit, is some,vhat similar to the 

.. 
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privilege which Member, of the House of Com mons have of int,roduoing 
Jlrivatc Bills. I understand that rule 16 of tho R ules of Busin ess of our 
Counoil is basod on the rule under which a Member of the House of Commons 
introduces a Bill , by leaving the title and object of the Bil l, he may 
wish to introduce, with the namrs of the movel' aud seconder noted thereon . 
Ilere also, if a Member of thi� Counci l '\\iiihes to a11k for leave to introcluoe a Bi l l , 
rule 1 6  requirt'B that he should give three days• previous notico to tho Secretar1 
of the title and the object, of the Bill. N ow,  in the first place, i n  praotioe, it 1s 
only in the caso of Bills f r whil'h previous sanction is 11 ot required that such a 
shnrt notice can be of any use. If the nm is one for whiC'h such sanction is 
required , it will h,� kept out on t.hat grouncl. It  mny be that in the case of 
some BilJ s, as I understand the Hon'ble the Law Member said on a previous 
occasion, the Secretary of State may have to bo consulted.  Bt1t I submit, My 
Lord, that suoh consul tation is not contemplated by the Act. 'l'he Act does not 
say that tho Secretary of State should be consulted by the Govemor-General 
as to whethe,• a motion for leave to introduce a Bil l  should or should not be 
allowed. There are two stages, th1- first stagA at whieh a motion is made for 
leave to introdure a Bil l ,  and the second stage at wh i(lh t,he Bill is introduced and 
when the Council may b� asked to deal with the Hil l .  It is only at the second 
stage that tht, Go,·ernmcnt "'ill be expected to deoide whether the Bill 
should be supported or opposed by it, and if the RubjeQ.t-matter of the Bill 
is one U{>On which the Secretary of State roust be consulted, tbero will be 
ample time for the G overnment to do so bt>twcen the date of the first 
and second motions. But I submit that at the fl ist st11ge \\'lien " motion is 
made merely for leave to introduce a Hi l l ,  the title and object of which are 
stated, no suoh conimltation beh, een the Government of India and ·the 
Secretary of State is cont£mplated by the law ,  and none suoh should be 
eitahlished in practice. I submit, therefore, that no sufficient oause has 
been shown for ciroumacribing the privilege which Members at present 
enjoy 

u My Lord, I will now draw Your Excellenoy't1 att.ention, and the atten• 
tion of the Council , to some rea��>Ds wbich d�mand that the ?.resent prac
tice ,bould be aUowod t,> continue. The Sessions of this Counl,11 are unfor
tunately very few and far between ; there are only two Setisioni. in the year, and 
my motion that the number of Si:ssione should he increased was defeated the other 
day, as Your Lordiibip  is aware Thnt btti n� so, if two months' notioe is require<l 
for a motion to ask for leave to introduce a Bil l ,  it wil l  in many cai;ies be i mpOISible 
for a Member to introd uce a Bill into Council for a whole year, certainly often for 
six months, and I submit this wil l  not he right. l he rules of this Cou ncil do not 
permit }) embers to di·aw attention to matters of pub l ic interest by a motion. All 
the privilege that we have is of a8kin� quest.ions. 1md sometimes 1mpplementu.ry 
quei,itions, which must l1owe;·er be asked on ly by the llember who put the 
original quet1tion ; also the prh i 'e�e of drawing  attention to any matter of 
public interest by moving a 1·esolu+ ion ; hut them thnt resolution must contain 
a speciflo recuwmendation to the Governor General in Council, and it ia not 
po11&ible to do that in many cases. 'l'bc pl'iv1lege of asking for leave to 
introduce a Bill and thereby d rawin� the· attention of Government to important 
questions, and possibly 01 accelera1 ing action iu the dirt.otion needod, is, in 
the circumatances of the case, one of great practiC"al value. If the proJ>Osed 
amendment is accepted , I 11ubmit it will be practically im possible for .\[emben 
in many cases to utilise that privilege for prmuoting the public good. For 
theae reaaons, 1 111ubmit, My Lord, that the propoaal that the period of notice 
should be extended to r,ne month is not justifiable. Muoh less is the proposal 
that in some cases power should be reserved to the ..'resident of the Council to 
extend the period to two months. I recognise that, unfortunately as the 
Government of India is conducted at present, it is the_pr&ctice to consult the 
Seoreta17 of State on a.ll matters of legislation . I recognise that, but I 
think that that oonaultation . can be had during the period after a motion for 
leave to introduce a Bill and the actual introduction of a Bill when 
:i.t ma7 be taken u,p for oonsidofation. Seoondl71 if the matter to which the 
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J3ill rehtes is of importance. I do not soe why the Secretary of State 
11hould uot be co11Sultecl by cablegram. 'rhero aro numerous matters on which 
tho Government of India consu .t the Beorotary of Stat� at preeent through 
the cable. 'l'herefore if any need i.hould arise once in the course of a year 
or years to consult the $•30retary of State on a motion for leave to 
introdu�o a Bill relating to a matter on which public opin ion 'W"8 strongly 
agitated, and in whioh the necessity for prompt action was obvious, 
I submit a reference to the Secretary of Stato by cable would be the 
most proper C'-OUl'!le, ancl it would accomplish tho object which tho Govern• 
ment of India ha.Ye i n  view in taking powor to prolong the period of notioo 
to two months. We al l k uow that c11.blegr11.ms of great length. do often pu• 
between the Governmont of India antl the Secretary of Stale, and recourse to 
such practice on any special occasion woulcl involve a trifling expense whinh 
should 11ot weigh �amst the imp)rlant pl'ivilego which Members enjoy at 
present, and against the pos,,ihlo utility of a motion for leave to introduce 
a Rill on the short notice required by the rules at present. 

" 'Then, My Lord , I do not understand also -why another privilege, 
" hich exists at present under the rulos, should also be tampered with. 
At present all that the rules requi re is, t.hat a Member who wiahes to 
mo,·e for leave to introiluce a measure, should give a three da1s' notice of 
the title of the Bi l l  and of its object. It is onl1 when such a motion baa been 
carried, that the Member is required to supply a copy of the Bill, with 
a full Statement of t he. Objects aud Reasons therefor. Tho amendment 
proposed would require the Member to supply a copy of the Bill and 
a full statement of Objects and Reuons along -with the notice of hie in· 
tention to ask for lt>ave to introduce a Bill. Now, My Lord, nobody knows 
better than my Hon'ble friend, tb.e Law Member, the difficulties of drafting. 
Your E1:oellenc1 will al so support me when I say that drafting is not an euy 
job. It takes time and involves trouble. At present a :Membtn- who brings . � forward a motion for leave to introduce a .Bi11 is required to furniah a draft 
)Jill only after the motion is oar1ioo. If the motion is defeated, he is not put 
to the trouble of preparing a draft of the Bill. To require that a draft of the 
)Jill should accompany the notice, the period of which will be extended to two 
months, is to require that a Membe1· should sit down for some time before giving 
notice to draft the Bill. Some may not be able to spare the neceaaa.17 time 
at that stage, others may consider it too great a demand before leave ia 
obtained, and it will , I fear, result in many Members abstaining from exorcising 
this privilege. I submit, therefore, that this requirement ia even more uujuati• 
fl able than the proposal for an extended notice. 

II 

Mr 
Lord, the P.roposed amendments not only require a copy ol the 

draft .Bil to be subnuttecl along with the notice, but also • a full Statement 
of Obiect.a and Reasons. ' My Lord, we have had to.day before us a Statement 
of Objects and Reasons of the Bill which the Hon'ble the Home Member 
baa introduced ; that Statement is a short 11tatement. J3ut every meaaure 
cannot be ao simple as the one that relates to, and to require a Member 
to submit a full Statement of Objoot.s and Reasons along with the notice 
is to impoae a further burden upon him \\'hich alao, I fear, will in praotioe 
result in Members abataining from exercising this privilege to the detriment 
of the Government and the public. For these reasons, I submit that the 
amendments which have been proposed ought not to be accepted by the 
Council. 

11 I will urge one other reason, My Lord, in support of my submiaaion, 
Wo have been advised, and we have endeavoured to follow the advice, that we 
should not take UJ> matters of a controversial character at this junoture. The 
privilege ·with which the proposed amendments will interfere is one whioh baa 
been enjoyed by us for many yeus. The Government have not ,hown why 
it was nrceaary to introduce these changes at this juncture, nor hu it been 
mown that it wu nec68iary to hurry these amendment.a through tho Oounoil 
as they have bten. It ii! true that a three days' notice waa given of a motion 
"for leave to introduce a Bill in September last (1 may alao say that 1 pn 
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a similar notice of another motion yestol'dlly) but tho fixing or a date for any 
motion doeR not rest with tho Member who gives notice ; it rests with the 
Legislative Depnrtment to fix the date for a motion to be brought before 
the Couuoil . 1.'berefore, }ly Lord, I submit that the privileges of the Members 
of this Council being so limited as they 91'0, it is not right that a privilege, 
which is a yaluable priv i lege as I haye endoovoured to show, shou}d be 
ourtailecl at this time, when no urgent 01• pi:essitig ncoes.'lity haN be.en shown. 
I, therefore, entel' my respectful protest agamst these amendments being brought 
forward at this stage, and I hope that tho Council will take  it into its considor
atfon in expressing its opinion on them." 

nus .1..:11.) The Bon'ble Mr. Bbupendra, Nath Basu :-" My Lord, in 
regard to this amendment, as I was a. MemlJer of the Committee which sat to 
coosider it, I .  think it is due to the Council that J shou}d explain my position. 
I am sorry that on this occasion I have got to differ from my Honf])le friend 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. My friend's attitude is so often characterised 
by a spirit of sweet reasonabloness that it is somewhat stran� that I should find 
myself in opposition to him in this matter. But, My Lorll, if I felt that there 
was any cogent reason why the,-e rules should not be so amended, or if I felt that 
the amendment of the rule would take away from us a real privilege, that the 
rule as it stood wns necessary in the interests of the country or in tho interests 
of the rep1-esentatives of the country in Your LoJ"dship's Connoil ,  I should have 
opposed .as strongly as my friend any change in the rules. But let us examine 
carefully 11,nd dispassionately what actually the change is. At the pr�ent time 
we are able t,, bring in n Bill by giving three clays' notice. Well, My Lord, theo. 
retioally this iuo, but pructioally what happens P In the lil'Bt place, tho bringing 
in of a Hill means either an amendment of t.he existing law or tho introduotion 
of a new law, and this cannot he a hurried step. We must go a.bout it carefully 

�-- and consult our friends who are intere11ted in the question, and then we must 
reduce our proposals into writing and into ahape. Then w� consult the Law 
0.llicers where they are available, and then the Law Member of Your Lordship'• 
Government. We discuss the difficulties that confront us and the methods 
and measures by which these difficulties may be overcome. The preliminaries 
at tbia st8'?8 require time. I myself on a previous occasion introduced a Bill 
about which I had ma11y long discussions with tbe then Law Member 
of the Supreme Oounci l ,  and with many of my friend11 in my province ; 
for all this time is necessary ; it is not at all desirable that a Bill abould be 
rilllhed into the Oouncil without a proper considerat ion of all the fa.ct.a bearing 
upon existing legislation or  upon the customs and usages prevailing in our 
cou�try which may be affected bv the proposed legislation, ard whether we 
have three days or not the fact remains that. this is a loug and laborious process. 
Then, My Lnrd, when the Dill is in shape, we send it to the Law .Member or to 
the Secretary in the Legia1ative Department. It is but reasonable that 1, 

measure which may have taken private .Membe!'I a long time to oogit.ate upon, 
to develop and briug forward, it is but reasonable that tno consideration of suoh 
a measure should take some time with the Law Offl.oera and probably other 
Members of Your Lordship's Government. It is not fair to the Government 
that . we should be able to spring upon them a meuure on three days' riotioe-a 
measure that may be of very great importance-they must have time to oon• 
sider it ; their at�itude ou the intrlduction of a Bill has a great deal to do with 
its ulLimato de ,tiny. If Gove1·nment pronounces its bened iction on a m0111Ure 
the chances a1'8 that it will � through ; if there is any hostility expressed 
towards it or any want of apprec;ation, the chances are that the Bill will not be 
introduced. It is in our interests that a Bill should meet wlth as little 
opposition as pouible. 

" Then, My Lord, there is another quet1tion that my friend has rais�ll ; that 
important matt.era may have to be brought forward in this Council on as short 
notice as possible ; important matters of policy ·or ailministration cannot . be 
brought forward in the shape of Billa ; that m111t be done by means of reaolu• 
_tiona or , questions. Our pcwer to send in resolutions or questions . remains 
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unreatriotecl. I consider, therefore-, that it is no rcal hardship or that o.ny sub• 
stantial privilege which we now eujoy i11 tnken away. At t.ho same time, I think 
it will conduce to the hotter despatch of business if there i9 a perfect under• 
standing between us and the responeihle offioers of Government as to how a 
measure is to be brought forward ; whether it is to be supported or opposed, 
and how the moasuro is to be put before the oount,·y. My friend has said 
th:Lt you now require from us a full fltat.ement of Objects and Reasons ; he 
complains that only to-day the llon'b]e the Home Member l1ae introdu0tid a 
Bill with a yery Rhort Statoment of Objects aml Reasons. A full Statement 
Jicecl not neoessarily be a long Statement ; all that a full St.atcment requires us 
to set forth are the salient points on which the Bil l rests and thoRe, I con
ceive, will not be a difficult matter to set out iu a few sentences in ordinary 
oases ; it oan always be supplemente:l af rerwards in the speech introducing a :BiU 
or on subsequent oooasioru in the debates in Your Lol'dship'a Oounr.il. I pointed 
out, when the amendment was proposed by the Hon'ble the Law Member, that 
it is rather ha.rd upon us that we are delayed in these cases u the Government 
of lndiu have got to make  a reference to the Secretary of State ; it is no doubt 
hard upon us, but we cannot run against concrete fact s. We must take 
things as they are ; wo must face the situation . The ttowers of the Government 
of India are limited, in many oases \Vhcn Bille are bemg introduced which are 
not introduced by <lovernmAnt ; I understand t.hat the Secretary of State will 
naturally require a much longer time than ordinarily for the oonsideration of 
suoh mee.aures For those reasom,; I do not think the ohan�ee oootemplated 
will entail any real hardship upon privatES Members, or affect in any substan• 
tial de�roe the right whioh they at present posaess of sending in Billa for the 
consideration of thia Council. It might as well be Raid that, if the Govern· 
ment has power to put Bills in our hands as we enter tho Oham�r. _ 
why ahould tho Government be forced to give us three days' notice P . . , . 
�owever, . tho Government 1w yielded on that poi1!-t ; we oo�rlained that �-
1t was unJust to expect Members of Your Lordship's Oouno1 to expreaa · . .  :' · . · 
their views on probabl3 important meaaures of which we had no previo� 
notice ; the Government was willing in deference to that 0011,plaint 
to give us 24. hours ; the Government has now been pleased to give ua three 
days' notice. Well, that is a concession for ·which we are grateful. As 
regards the other matter, I am sorry that 11 hacl to differ from my friend 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, but I do feel that there ia no aerioua or real 
inconvenience involved, aud iherefore though ordinarily I ahould very strongly 
depreoat.e any changes in the rulos which have the least appeamnoe of taking 
away any of the pri vi leges that we enjoy, under the ciroumatances that I have 
explained to Your Lordship in this Oouncil, I think thAt the amendment.a 
propoaed may be accepted." 

The Bon'ble Bao Ba.hadur B. N. Sa,rma. :-" M1 Lord, we 11 •oo•. 
are glad that the Select Committee has been able to shorten the period of notioe 
from two months to one month, and the extension of the period of the notioe 
to be 'given by the Government is from one day to three days. The queation 
• nQ doubt to a certain ext�nt dependent upon the ba�an� of convenience, a�d 
l a.gree with my Hon'ble friend Mr. Basu that ordinarily no ver1 great 1n
ooinenience would be caused to private Members by the enforcement of the 
one month notioe clause i but I entirely dissociate my,.elf froir. him when be 
aa711 that no part of the privileges of private Me.nbers has been curtailed by the 
enactment of thia measure. I beg to point out that there ia a fallacy through• 
out in hie s�eecb, in that he eonf usee between the introduction of a measure 
and the askmg for leave to introduce a Bill In asking for leave to introduoe a 
Bill, no private Meruber springa as if by aurpriae a measure upon the Go:vem• 
ment or upon the publio. He has to aatiafy the Counoil as to what hia objects 
are, why be asks for leave to introduce the Bill, and it ia only when the Oounoil 
grants him permission to do so, that he would introduce the Bill. Then the 
Govemment baa ample time till the Bill is introduoed for making up their 
minds aa to· whether the Bill ought to be aooepted or rejected. I do not think. 
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My Lord, that there is any reni:on a11 tc� 1vl1y Goro r!uueut . should consul t the 
Secretary of Sf-lite wiL/1 re�a.rd to tho ob3ects of a lM I which a Member asks . 
for lt!ave Lo introduce as it is not provided for uy section 67.  

1 1  There is, ns I have said,  O.lll}lle t ime �-o reject a, measure of tlmt description 
if the provisions of the p roposed measure arc ouno-s:ious to the ,·iews of Gov
ernmt:nt. 

" 'l'hen as regards the curtai lmont of tho privi leges of printe Mem hers, on a 
former occasion I pointed out how the prh•i l ege of ask i ng for 11,ave to fotroduce 
a Dill is a valuable oue for bringing to t h� notice c,f the Go,ernmeut tho 
genuinu grievances of tho publ ic at  critic.ii t.imcs, and without th is pl'ivi lege 
private Members would ha,;o had no opport unity for doing so, My Hon'ble 
and learMd friencl asked , Is there not a"rncthocl of aski u� qurstions ? WeH, 
ten days' notice has to be girnn. Oan' t we move a Besolut.ion ? firtceu days' time 
has to be giveu .  '11he Council may not meet for six mon ths or for a year, and 
a matter may spring up just before three clay11 of a meeting or tho olooo of a 
Session ,  and such things ha,·t1 occurrecl in sevornl provinces. 'l'he only method 
by which a prh·ate Meu,1,or can force a d iscussion in the Council  at suoh a 
stage under Ruch oiroumstanoes would be by a.C1ki 1!g for leave to introduce a 
Bill, and the Legislature has advh,edly confer1·ed upon private Membars that 
prh·ilege, and that privilege bas been in existence for the last f')l ty yeRrs, and 
the Ron'ble the Law Member has not shown that that privilege has in actual 

, practice been abused or ha.a 1,rovcd a s<>urc13 of inconvenience to the Govern
ment. Of course if the privileges of private Members wcl'e great and varied , 
aud if thlly bad a real voice and a real power in the Legislature of the land, 
things might have been ciiiJerent, but ba,•in'g regard to the limited aoope of 
our functions, and our limited privile!!'Os, I think it is to be regretted that the 
Government should have thought fit to still further curtail the privileges of 

t 
private Members withoul, showing adequate reasous therefor. I hope, there
fore, that this amendment would not be accepted by the Council." 

1u •.•. The Bon.'ble Kr. G. B. Lowndes :-" Mv Lord, the oue for the 
amendment, recommended by the Select Committee has been put 110 very 
ably, and, I would say, so very fairly, by lllJ Hon'blo frienct Mr. Basu, that 
there is little for me to say on the subject. This Oouucil will prob1tbly be 
satisfied. with the fact that tho rules, as amended, were accepted unanimously 
by the Select Committee. 

11 With regard to the romarks that have fallen from the other two 
1peakers who have dealt with this subject to-day. my Hon'ble friend Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya and my Hon'blo friend Mr. Sarma, they will, I am 
1ure, forgivo me if I point out that e,·erything that has fallen from them should 
more properly have been addressed to this Council on the first day when the 
amendments were J>ropoaed. They are objections to the p 1inciples of the amend
menta, and, accordm� to the ·well-known practice of this Oouncil, we di.11CU11 
the question of prinmple on the motion to refer to Select Commitree. After a 
reference t.o the Select C,ommittee, we deal with amendments of detail . . . . . . .. 

'l'he Bon.'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Kalaviya :-11 I rise, My 
Lord, t.o point out that the practice of thhi Council has been that when suffi
cient notice has been given to the Council for the introduction of a Bil� the 
prinoiplea are diaollSlled, but when amendments or proposals are introduced 
without auch notice, it has always been the practice that the Member11 were 
at liberty to diacusa the principles of the measure when it comes next time 
before tlie Counoil. •• 

The Bon'ble llr. G. B, Lowndes :-11 I am afraid I cannot 
aocept the Hon'ble :Member's statement that the practice in this Council has 
been II he explains it to be. I .understand the practice bas been rather the 
other way. However, the unfortunate fact is that tl:e Ilon'ble Pandit was 
prevented,. no doubt by very �nt business, from being here on the last 
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oomu1ion, wheu l hel iovc I dealt with all the arguments that were addressed . 
both by tho Hon'b lo  M r. Sarma, of which we heard some portion again to-day, 
and by the ot.Lcr M embers of this Counci l, conoerning the principles involved. 
I was only adverting to that fa.ct as tho reMon why I should 1 1ot re1>eat what 
I said the other day in ans1n,r to the Hon'ble Pandit's arguments. 

" '!'here are only one or two poi nts which, I think, I 11hould deal with, as 
I doubt if the Hon'ble l'andit d id  justice to the faots of the case. My 

Hon'ble friend saicl that these rules had boon in foroe for several years. That 
is true. They have boon in force, as far as I know, since 1861, but the rules 
for notice of legislation which were reasonable and provided for. t.hs business ·of 
the Council as it existed in 18Jl arc not necessarily convenient rules for the 
business of the Council in 1917 

" Then , one argument was ·addressed to the Council ·which, I think I 
may say, I should not have expected to hear from the Hon'ble Pandit. He 
suggeated that the proposals would ghe Hon'ble :MembPrs a great deal of 
trouble ; that they were not prepared to take the trouble of itctting a proposed 
Bill into ·words, but \Vould be oon�nt to keep it as an unexpressed idea in 
their own heads without making it into a Bil l  at al l  before they came here 
to.,Mk for leave to introduce it. Well, I confess that, having regard to the 
very great labours my Hon'ble friend has undertn.ken for Govc1·nmen t  
and on  behalf o f  his country, I shr•uld have ex pected that he w£1uld have 
been the last person to complain that we are givi og trouble to Members . . . . . . .  " 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Moh&n Malaviya :-" 'l'hat is 
not the idea." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. B. Lowndes :-" There is one other argu• 
ment which m_y Hon'l:le friend adduced . The Hon'ble Pand it suggested that .f 
this was a controversial question. Wel� My Lord, if tl1ia depends only on 
the fact that there is a differenoe of opinion betweeu the two • sweet and 
.reaaonablo ' M embers of our Oounoil, it is i but that ii a point which I leave 
· the Council to decide. 
(' 3�· cc Ky Lcrd, I move that the amendments be paased." 
· · - . . - The motion wns put a nd agreed to. 

MOTO R SPIRIT (D  'D'TIES) BILL. 

The Hon'.ble Sir �eorge Barnes :-".My Lorcl, I move for Jea!e U-lQ , ... 
to introduce a Bill to provide for the levy of. an e:rc1ae and customs duty of a11: 
annas a gallon on motor aphit. , I think it ·wi l l  only be neoeasary for me to 
say a very few words to explain the motive which ha11 Jed thu Government of 
India to resolve u110n the adoption of this measure. I may say at once that the 
measure is not in tended for the 1>u1·poae of raising rennue. The reuon is 
quite different. Some time ago the necessity of maintaining adequate supplies 
of petrol for mil itary requirements waR urgently pre8.'18d upon us by His 
Majesty's Government, and we were asked to consider what steps we could 
take to restrict the civ il consumption of petrol in this country. As you 
are all aware, we have already taken one important step with this objeot by 
the prohibition of the import of motor cars, which have, in recent months, 
been coming into this count11 in largely increasing numbers. I need not 
perhaps detain you by giving flgureR of the im port of cars, but I may as well 
say that, while the consumption of petrol and benzine in this country in 19US · .  •. 
was reckoned at about 4l million gallons a 7ear, we estimate the annual con
aumption now at a figure considerably higher, probably nearly 7 million 
gallons a year, and, if tlie import of e&l'II had been allowed to oontinue on the 
soale reached prior .to our prohibition, this estimate would obvioual7 have had 
to be still further revised. 
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" I  think that I shall carry you wi t h  me when I say thnt tbe prohibition 
on t he impol't of cars is uot in i tself sufficient, nnd that we should do every
thing we })Ossibly oan to attain the end that wo desire, namely, to ensure the 
maint�nance of the largest su pplies possible for military 1 cquirements . It is 
hardly liecessatJ ror me to remind you that in tho measuro we nl'tl now taking 
we are followhg tho lead of the Home Governmen�. 'fhat Gorernment have 
met the :positioT\ partly by the imposition of a <lut,y of sixpence a gal lon, and 
partly by a 11ystem of ratiouiug each individual owner of a cnr. Wo have 
carefully oonsiderell whether we !lhoultl l>A able to adopt a system of 1·alioning 
in this country . 'I'his would obviously requi re a large administrative machi
nery, and, although it might pos!!iLly be workRble in a few of the larger towns, 
it would be extremely ditlioult to work sucoe11sful ly over the vast proportiqn 
of the oountry. I do not think it would ho possible to work a system of ra• 
tioning without a good deal of friction and evasion,  Brid, though we do not 
propose to fol low the example of the Home Guvernmeut in this respeot, we 
oan, at any rate, do somei.hing by the imposition of a. duty. We flo not pro
pose a higher duty than six annas a gallon, because we think that, inasmuch 
as the major proportion of the cars in U!le in this country are used for busi
ness or Government purposes, and the use of cars for purely pleasure 
purposes is, in comparison ,  that is to eay, with Europt:an ociuntries, rP.latively 
limited, the imposition of a bigher duty would probably involve the 
necessity of granti ng a considerable numbi:r of exemptions, and this ,rnuld 
defeat the whole object of the mca!iure. A duty of six annas, on the other 
hand, is not so serious as to necessitate exemptions, while, at the same time, it 
is probs.bly heavy enough to effect some reduotion in unnecessary consumption. 
I quitA3 Mlmit that we may not be able to elfeot a very large saving by this 
measure : our totnl consumption is, of course, co111 paratively insigniO.cant, but 
if we sive aa much as a million gallons a year, which I anticipate we may, 
we shall, at any rate, have done something towards aeouring that there ohail be 
no failure in essential military supplies. 

" lt will be olear from what I have said that the Bm is intended purely 
.118 a war measure, and that ;a why, following the precedent of oilier war legisla
tion, we propose to pass it in a si ngle day 

11 I do not think I need re view the ola.uses in detail. The main clause or 
rather tho main clauses a.re 3 and 6, clause 3 imposing an excise duty of six 
annas and clause 6 imposing e. customs duty of six annas, and if the impoaiition 
of -the duty is aooepted in principle, there is nothing to say about tbe l'eat, 
The remainder of the Bill is merely designed to set up the necessary machinery 
for its workiug. 'rhe Bill provides for the imposition, as I aaid just now, of an 
inoreased jmport duty on foreig11 petrol equivalent to the exci!8 duty. The 
imports of foreign petrol, however, are insignificant, and, a!j everyone is 
aware, most of the petrol consumed in the country comes froru Burma. It is 
intended that there should be a rebate of excise duty on petrol of local manufac-

- ture exported abroad, thus following the usual practice. 
•· I hope that the explanation which I have given of the reasons for 

this measure will aatisfy this Council that it is designed with the idea of 
helping to the extent of our capacity in the aucoeB11ful prosecution of the war. 
A further rise in the prioe of petrol will no doubt be irksome to many of us, 
but even to those who use motor vehicles solely for business purposes the extra 
expenditure which this measure will involve should not be a very aerioua 
matter, and I have no doubt that the measure will be accepted freely and 
ungrudgingly as part of the necessities of war. My Lord, I beg to move for 
leave to introduce tho Bill." 

The Bon'ble llr. Bhupendra. Na.th Ba. u :-" 'fhere is a quee
tion I wish to ask with Your Lord!lhip'a permission. The _Price of petrol in 
Preeidenoy-�wns was Ba. 1·12·0 per tin of two gallons. It JS now Ra. 2·12-0 
per tin of two gallons. That, I believe, is owing to the war. Does this Bill 
oont.emplate that there should be a farther advanoe of 12 annaa on this tin of 
two gallons P There has been an inorease of nearly r. rupee ainoe the war o:ir · 
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the price of petrol, or rather 8 annaa a gallon, and this means that it would be 
further increa11ed by 6 aunas a gallon.'' 

The Ron'ble Sir George Barnes :-" Yes, tho duty will natu1'&ll7 
be added to the preaent price." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra. Nath Basu :-•' And will this 
apl1ly to petrol used for mRCbinery ? There &l'e some petrol engines for small 
in< ustries. Will there bo any rebate in the case of petrol wanted for working 
maohinery P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I may point out, My Lord, 
that there is power to exempt." 3 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I now move Your B:roel
leno,r to suspend the Rules of Business to admit of the Bill being taken into 
conmderation." 

B. JI. the President :-" I suspend the Rules of Business." 

The Bon'ble Sir Geor1e Barnes :-" I move, M.y Lord, that the 
Bill be taken into consideration.' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-·" I beg to move, My Lord, 
that the Bill be passed." 

'l'he motion was put and agreed to 

BBSOLU'TION BB PBESIDBlff OR OBAIRMAN' 01' 
lllJ'N'IOIP.A.LITIBS AND DISTRICT A.ND · TALU'K 
BOARDS BBING BLBCTED NON-Ol'l'IOIALS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivaaa Sastri to move the following 
Reaolution :-

• Thia Council recommend• ui the Governor General in Council that the Preaident or 
Chairman of M11nioi__paliti11 and Diatriot and Talnk Boards be eleotud non-olfioiala whereyer 
ponible, and that Local Governmuta be direot.ed to car1·1 out thia principle u earl1 11 
pollible.' 

•• My Lord with r.referenoe to the Reaolution whioh stands in my name, 
and alao the ono next below it whioh stands in mylname, I have to stat.e to 
the ·oounoil that J have been informed hr the courtesy of the Secretary t.o 
the Eduoation Department th&t, while the Government of India 1ympathiae 
generally with action in the direction nggested in theae Resolutions, th,
ftnd theD118lvea unable either to accept them or even to ditcu• them at th11 
. Council as they are in oorre1pondence with the Secretary of State for India 
on the subject. In the ciroumstanoes. My Lord, I think it woµld be futile 

· · on ·my part to raise a discu•ion. I propose therefore, with your )eave, to 
withdraw them." 

The B.eaolutiona were, by permillion, withdrawn. 
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RESOLUTION RE MUNICIPALITIES AND DISTRICT 
AND TALUK BOARDS BEING - :MADE WHOLLY 
ELECTIVE. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa; Sastri to more the following 
Resolution :-

"l'his Council reoommends to the Governor GenMal in Counoil that Municipal ities a11d 
District and 'l'aluk Boa.rd• wherever po�siblt1 be made wholly eleotive ; and th� Loc•I Govern
ment& be dii-ected to introduce amending legislation for the 1,urpoeo. ' 

This Resolution was also withdrawn. Bee the preceding speech. 
� 

RBSOLUTION BB THE APPOINTMENT OF A COM• 
MITTEE FOB, THE SELBC'l'ION OF TEXT BOOKS 
IN . RECOGNIZED SCHOOLS. 

11-11 1... The Bon"ble Mr. Bhupendra Nath Basu to move the 
following Resolution :-

' That thia Council recomm,nds to the Goveruor General iu Council that a Committee 
oonaitt.ing of officialis and non-officiala be appointed to examine the present methoJ of 
1election of text booke in recognised 1ehoo\s and, if the Committee think nece,aary, to modif7 
it on more suitable and proper linea., 

" With reference to this Resolution, having regard to what fell from 
Your Lordehip on the opening day of this Council, I leave it to Your 
Lordship to decide if this Resolution is looked upon by Government as one 
of a controversial nature. If that is so, I will withdrnw it ; otherwise I will 
proceed with the Resolution.' ' 

B. B, the President :-1 1 I think I "·ould prefer that the Hon'ble 
Member should make up his own mind WI to whether thia is controversial or not. 
He will remember what he said to the Hon'ble Pandit M adan Mohan Malaviya 
with regard to controversial questions just now." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendr& Nath Basu : - · "  Of course, it 
ia very difficult to find out what may be paslling through the minds of the 
Government, but ao far as I am concerned, My Lord-I speak subject to 
correction and subject to any decision "·hich Your Lordship's Government 
may arrive at-I aubmit that this is a measure which deals with the question 
of primary and aecondary education in thia country, in regard to the selection 
of text-books. I hope it is not a question which may be looked upon either 
by Government or by the public in any sense as a controversial question, 
because, I aubmit, both the Government and \\'e are at one that the best 
pOBBible methods should be adopted for the aelectiou of text-booka for our 
boys." 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-" Perhaps, I can aasiat 
my Ron'ble friend in arriving at a decision on the subject. I would draw 
ma attention to the answers tliat I have already given to a question put by 
him earlier in. the day, in which I pointed out th�t the Government are unable 
now to state the lines on which any changes are proposed until they are placed 
in �on of the views of Local Governments. Accordingl7, it is the inten
tion of Government to oppose this Resolution, not on the merits of the matter, 
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but on the simple 1mint that until we learn the views of the Local Government.a, 
we shall not pronounce any opinion . '.!'he disouBSion will, thcrefo1·e, if it is 
intended to arrive at a oonolusion on the qu1?ation1 be futile." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra, Nath Basu :-" Having regard 
to what bas fallen from my learned and Hon'ble friend, though I have spent 
some hours labouring over my Resolution, I think I must withdraw it and 
reserve my energit!s for a future occasion when my friend has got the opinions 
of the Looa.l Governments." 

The Resolution was, by permission, withdrawn. 

BBSOLUTION BE THE MADRAS EXCISE BEVBNUB 
BEING WHOLLY PROVINCIALISED. 

, The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. lf. Sarma Gara to move JJ.11 ,  .. 
the follo"·ing .Resolution �-

' Thia Council recommends to the Governor General in Council tl1at the Madru H:ciae 
revenue ahould be wholly provinoia.lii;ed.' 

11 My Lord, this is an old friend of the Council. I do not think, there
fore, that it will be considerod as in any sense controversial, and now that the 
Hon'ble Mr. Basu baa withdrawn his Resolution, I think I can afford to aak 
the Council to conlider mine leisurely. 

'' It is with conaidersble diffidence that I venture to ask the Oouncil at 
this junoture for the provinoialisation of the Madras e:roise revenu�. I have 

- felt, My Lord, that I shall not be true to my countrymen in Hadru or to m� and that I shall not be obeying the mandates of the public of Madras e:rp 
at varioua Oonferonoes held therein, or of my constituency, if I do not plead 
in this hall for the redress of a sore;felt grievance, and I feol that a grievous 
wrong has been done to Madras by the provinoial aettle:1ment. The Empire ia 
engaged in an a.U-devaatating war for the protection of the smaller nationalitiea 
of Europe, and shall I be pleading here in vain for the weak and far-off people 
of the sunny South, if my case be found to be good and strong ? I do not aak for 
charity or generosity at the hands of the Council ; I ask for bare justioe. It 
niay be &&id that the time is inopportune, but, My Lord, I do not bring forward 
this Resolution aa a Budget Resolution. I do not wish to weaken the financea 
of tl�e Government of India ; it is only a recommendation and at the beat it 
would be a· book entry, if it be accepted . I know that I shall be told that the 
ae"lement is a permanent one, that tlte matter is ,.,, judt(J(Jta, and that it bu 
been urged before. I ask for a review on solid and substantial grounds, and . 
the decision can only be in my favour if the arguments are overwhelmingly on 
my side. I urge that the burden of taxation, both Imperial and local, is heavier 
in lrladraa than the average in India, that wo are allowed to retain a dispro�r· 
tionately small portion of our revenuea, that the whole surplus during the lait 
20 years may well be claimed to be our money, that our wealth, agricultural 
or commercial, does not warrant or juatif y the drain, and that we are 
eoonoruically poorer. I urr that the expenditure of the province of 
Madras baa been under-estimated and that, but for the contribution, 
from the Imperial Exchequer and the previoua aavinga of the Madras 
Government, there would have been a defi.oit on the settlement basis, and 
that administrative and economic needs faoe ua with a much larger e:rpendi
ture than · baa been incurred in the past. I plead that the inoidence of 
e:rcise taxation variea largely from province to province, and that there
fore it is a purely provincial head, and that it has been provincialiaed 
in Bengal and Bombay, thC1ugh it may be for another reason. A. 
reference to the fl.gurea of the burden of taxation fou.nd in the .A.dm.iniat�tiou 
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Reporla of lladras and in the statistical abstracts would show that the variation 
against us on tho tm�rtagc was between ,, and 8 pence ahead ·which, spl'ead over 
a population of 41 m illions, means 1 to 2 crorcs a year. I believe, My Lord, 
that if the figures are worked out, it would be about 80 orores during " 
period of 20 years, t.o., between the years 1895 and 1916. 

' ' I do not wish to go into ancient history, bnt I beg leave to mention 
that the Madras Army which won tbo Empire for the British in the early 
half of the last oent.ury, ·and which was financed from Madras revenues up 
til l  1895, was disaet.rous to us economically. Expenditure under other heads 
had to be starved , and though we were bearing the military burden by paying 
about 8 crores every year for the maintenance of the Maclras Army, we were 
st.ill sending about the same sum towards the Imperial expenditure. The Army 
e11timdel! during those years were between lo and 20 ororcs during normal 
times. Our sha1'8 would have been about 2 to 3 orores, but we contributed more, 
and from the IP81' 1862 to 1895, we may say that we have contributed 56 
e:rol'es more e:roluding interest. 'i'aking then the next period, between 1895 
and 1918·14, a year before the war, the total expendituro on the Army Servicoa
Imporial i� lnclie. and England-may he stated to oe !oughly. about 4W millions, 
and deducting the revenue from commercial undertakmgs, opium, eto. , abo11t 120, 
millions, the provinces would have to contribute about 330 millions, and our aha.re 
would bo about 55 millions or 82 crores, whereas we contributed about 141 crores, 
excluding the charges due to coll�ction, t. e., about 50 or 60 orores more than 
our proper ehare The whole of the sur1>lus during the period may be roughly 
aaid to be about £30,000,000 between 1895-96 and 1913-14, and, thArefore, 
I was not far wrong in etating in the beginning that the whme of the aurplus 
money during that period may be said to be Madras mone7. To take only 
the period after the settlements, i.e. , 1911-12, and excludin� Mlt and 011stoms 
under taxation heads, how do we atand P Out of a total net expenditwe of 55 
millioDB for the year 1918-14, deducting 23 under head ,, i.e., expenditure 
under Oivil Departments incurred by the Province, credit being given for 6 
millioDB, for expenditure under India General and money 1pent in England, we 
-have to provide from the provinces about 82 millions, and deducting revenue 
from opium, commercial undertakings, mint, tribute, eto., whioh accounted for 
7·7 milliona, and salt and customs which acoo11nted for 10·5 or 18·2 in all, the 
provinoea would have to provide 18·9 and our share -&-would have been 
2·3 millions ; whereas, as a matter of fact, after making similar deductions from 
Madras, we hare contributed 4·2 million pounds, or an excim of 1 ·9. fo other 
words, on this basis we contributed l ·9 million poun,ds towards a surplus of 
2·8 millions during that year, 1918-14. In my resolution to-day I am uking for 
mueh 101111 tban that sum. The figures for 1912-l 8 would give us ·9 ; but 
including contributions from Imperial, that is 101 lakhs, which is reall1 our 
money �turned in another shape, the total comes to l ·5 millions towards the . 
surplUB of that year. Our contribution would be 231 lakhl towards the llll'plus 
of 1911-U. 

" In uking for the provincialisation of the excise revenue, therefore, my 
requeat would not neceS11Brily mean taxing other province& That is an argu• 
ment generally urged, though I fail to see its relevancy, when Madras claims 
justir.e. 

" It may be said that the population teat I �ve provided is ii fallacioua teat, 
and that the real teat is the wealth and produot1on teat. On that test our oon• 
tribution is far larger than would otherwise be justifted. The total cultivated 
area in our province was, in 191: :.u., 8.J. million aorea out of 219--i.e. , less than 
a aixth. That is from the point of view of area. Let us take production. 
Rice, our staple produot, was only 4·2 out of 27 million tons, that i&r in 
1914.-15. Wheat nil. out of 10 million ton11. The cotton &rea ia the poorest in 
quality, yielding only 55 and 87lbs. per acre against 155, 160 and 880 

.· elsewliere, the total production being 2.J.5,000 bales ont of 5 million odd. 
There is absolutely no jute except what is known aa Bamlipatam jute. Sugar• 
cane comes to 158,000 out of 2,4.62,000, that ia, less than one-sixth. '.fea 8 o"t 
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. of 812  million lb�.; Jowar 963,000 out r,f 4·9 million tons ; and Bajri 597, 000 
out of 2 r, million tons. 'l1he yirJcl per aero ie generally lE'BS and the aggregate 
m�st be less. Therefore. My Lord, I hl'g to urge that, from the agricultural 
pomt of view, our provinoo oan by no means be said to be much riuhor than 
other puts of India. 

" 'l1he inoomo-fo.x flg11ros tell the so.me sad ta.le. I atn.t.ed a l ittle while 
ago that we pay a disproportionately large share. Turning to the tablA for 
1916-17, it wil l be seen that we have paid far more than the other provinoes. 
I don't complain that other proyinees have paid less, or that they aro ta:x:ed lees 
than what they can bear ; but my point is that we pay · far more We 
oontribute 798 1 that is, exolnJing customs autl opium) and retain 770 ; Bombay 
contribut-es 627 and retains 751 ; llcngal oontri� utes 4.i.6 antl retains 620 ; 
the United Provinces oontribute 492 and retain 676 ; Punjab contributes 807 
and reta.ina -i73 ; Burma contributes 248 and retains 560 ; Bihar oontributes 
125 and retains 302 ; the Central Provinoee contribute 124 and retain 288 ; 
and .A.seam cllntribut88 88 and retainB 146. It will be soon from these figures, 
therefore, that our Imperial contributions, omitting cuaton1s charges and 
opium, are very much larger than those of other provinces. Even excluding 
1&lt we contribute 642 &:,"'&inst 371 for Bombay and 289 for Bengal. 

" Then it is usaally urged that the settlement is based upon the basia of ex
penditure and not upon revenue. Let ua see how we stand there. The revenue 
for lffl4-15 was 727 against an expenditure of 822 ; in 1918-14, 728 against 
810 ;  in 1911-12, 68g excluding a large Imperial grant against 768 ; and on 
the settlement hasis the deficit would be 113, 110 and 77 lakha. It cannot be 
1&id that we do not want more money very urgently. Out of 14,195 kurnams 
9,854 receive only 8 rupees per meneem. 5, 2&2, 6,490 and 8,350 of our village 
?Dunsiffa receive Rs. 5. 6 and 7 28,805 vettiea, 1,845 nirganti, and 22,825 tala
yari� l'tlceive Ba. 4 ;  and 10,327 receive Re. 8. 'l'o raise the pay of these men 
even by Ra. 2 or 8 would cost an enormous sum. Bombay spends 77 lakha 
(I don't grudge it) on 19 millions of her people against . 77 in Madras on 41 
for their education. 'fhe teaohera again are woefully · underpaid oompared 
with t.eaohers in other provinoes, It cannot be said therefore that the needs of 
our province are not urgent. Then, again, the expenditure on B&nitation and 
polioe waa underestimated at the settlement. 

11  Lastly, My Lord, it w1,11 stated-I don't know with what truth-that 
though the settlement was diacusaed with the Provincial Government by the 
Government of India in the earlier stagea,-the Provincial Government wu not 
consulted before it was declared to be 6.nal. The creation of a new provinoe, 
the distribution of doles and the variationR I have pointed out, however, 
show that there oannot be any administrative finality in this matter. 8fr 
Harold Btuat"t, speaking in the Madras Legislative Oounoil on the subject in 
the debate in 1914-lo, after referring to the development in education , 
aanit.atton, eto , said :-

' I think the atanda.rd created is a good �round for asking the Imperial Government t.o 
reconaidar oar provincial 119ttlement and t.o give us a larger 1h11.re of the �winll' revenues 
tbau we uow po,aeu, iu order that we may meet the high standard of adm1nilntion which 
bu been 118t before us fQr oar guidance.' 

Into those words we might read this meaning, t�at the Government of 
India have placed before the Madras Government a higher standard than the 
. Madras Government thought possible previously : it may be that left to them-
selves they might not have ta.ken atepa to improve eduoation, sanitation, etc., 
with the reao11roes at their disposal ; but now that the e%penditure baa become 
a reality, I hope that some rehef will be given to tha over-burdened t.ax-payer 
in M&dna. 

u Lastly, on principle, I would contend that exciae revenue should be 
provincialiaed, having regard to the different rates of tuation obtaining in the 
aeveral provinces, and the disproportionately varpng awns raised therein. 
The 1914-15 figures for taxation of distillery spirit per proof �llon were 
B,, ,,2 in Bihar, tn in the United Provinoee, N, in Central Provinces, 9·2 
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in Ben�al, nnd 9 ·3  in 1.Iadrns. 'l'he a.'!gregate amounts raised were :-Madras 
366 lakhs ; Bombay 220 ; Bengal 153 ; United Pro\'inces 124 ; Punj1\b 69 ; 
Bm·ma 88 ; Bihar and IJ1·issa 1 1 5  ; Central Pl'ovinces 110 and ASl!lam u! 
lakbs. So we contribute-rather, the poorest people o[ Madrns cout.ribute-far 
more excise revenue th�n any other people in Indi.Jt, and I think some relief 
ought to be given to thcru. I have already stated · that the revenue hn..ci bceLt. 
provi.ueialised in Bengal and Bombay, and the proportion is tth in the United 
Provinces. 

" I hope I have justified the stat�ments I made in the beginnirig of my remarks. 
'l1he extreme caution of the Madras official and bis marvellous abiiity to 
extract the last penny have resulted in Jnr� balanoos which are l'eally a 
curse in the matter of settleu11mts. 'J.1he Madras peasant has made it a fine 
art to reduce the stanclard o f  lh·in� to the lowest possible limit, and that ha.a 
been both the cause ancl effect of Imperial financial policy. Passing through 
the rural tracts of my district the other clay I was surprised to find the water 
in hill streams completely black. I could not understand the phenome
non ; and then I was told that the poor people had absolutely nothing to 
cat, that they bad to eat the kernel of the mango-nut. 'fhat was a thing 
unknown to me previously. I went in and found that the people had abso
lutely no stores to fall back upon. 'fhey sat outside the houses . emaciated, 
'\Yith swollen bellifls, aud there waa only this wret.ohed paste made 
of mango kernola between them and starvation. I do not for a 
moment mean to say that this is a general description of all the 
ryota or of all the people in Madraa ; there are several well-to-do people there. 
But it would be u�wiae to say that the general condition of the Madras 
peasant or of the agricultural labourer is by any means a very good one, or 
that it frCll8nts a rosy pioture. I ask your help therefore for the amelio
ration o the condition of these peasants and labourers, and if I have shown 
that we have been overburdened with taxation, thn.t even in the matter of local 
taxation we I1ave been paying more than others, and that the result has boon 
due to Jvarioua cau888 over whioh we had absolutely no control, tben, 'M.7 
Lord, I think we are jwtifted in asking for a revision of the policy. There 11 
no lllOh thing as finality ; we are so badly off that we cannot afford to let the 
matter rest where it is as final . Your Lordship may reject the proposition ; it 
will be brought in here, year in year out I remember a Parliamentary friend 
of mine telling me that be had brought forward a Bill in the House of 
Oommons t"·enty timea, and that it had been rejected all along, but that at 
laat after 20 years the Members found that there was wisdom in what he hud 
said and refe1·red the matter to a Select Committee when the war intervened, and 
I do not know what has become of my friend's Bill. But I hopo that m1. resolution will meet with a mol'e ready response at the hands of this Oounoll 
and that it will he accepted. " 

lMI ,... 'l'he Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Bangaswami Ayyengar :-" My 
Lord, the &solution before tlie Council is one to which the Gov�rnment of 
India can hardly take exception. It baa been said time and again that their 

... central policy in excise matters bas fol' its one aim the reduction in the 
lo� run of the consumption of liquor, and I think that prorinciali1ation of 
excise revenues would directlv conduce to the attainment of that end. The 
present aystem of apportioning of these revenues '!>etween Local and Imperial 
Governments tends to directly militate against this avowed policy. Again, 
I believe, that whatever revenues might be raised from excise administration 
ought to,be utilised for looal purpoeea, with a view directly to the helping of 
the DUUl8d8 to realise the banefuln8!18 of drinks, and that no portion thereof 
ought to be mixed with Imperial revenues. I may even borrow Sir William 
lle1er'1 langw,,ge that it ia immoral for the Government to uae this revenue 
for lmperial purpoeea. Once it i@ oounted in the same level 1111 other revenues, 
there would always be the temptation to rely on it, and oonaequently to 
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improve the revenue in that direction to tl , o  deti-iment of tho ,rnlfare of tho 
population. 

11 It is absolutely necessary therefore for the Government to 11ivo up tho 
habi t of relying on the excise revenue for any leuglh of time, an8 11eoondly to 
utilize ,rhate\·er revenues that might accrue therefrom to 1,be promotion of 
the best interests of the people to whose weakness and ignorance this revenue 
owes its existence. 

1 1  With these words, I beg to support this resolution." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Srinivasa Sa.stri :- 11 My Lorcl, as a repre- 11-11 •·•· 
aentative of the non-official portion of the '.Madras Legislative Council, I m ust 
add my v<iice to the re�uest that the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma ha.s made. i'he fact 
that we have large provincial balance!I has always been urged as 11, reason for 
denying us more for our ex?'enditure. But I tliink, My Lord, that the virtue 
of . economy requires the stimulus of encouragement rather than discourage-
ment by denial of sustenance. It ooours to me that our wants are no Jess 
great than those of other provinoes. Within my own slight experienoe, 
1 have known demand after demand for money for expenditure on education, 
on sanitation, on the impro�ement of the salaries of the lower officials in every 
department being always met by the answer that there was not enough money. 
And I believe, My Lord, if the votes of the officials in Madras could be 
taken in the way in which the votes of non-officials are taken, that ia if 
they were free to vote aa they liked, I am perfectly oc,rtain that there would 
oome almost unanimously a demand for more money. 'l'he partioull\r requeat 
that the Hon'blo Mr. Sarma has made that we should have the whole of the 
ezoiae Mvenue raised in our province is based on the analogy of other 
provinces in India. It appears to me that we want more money anyhow ; 
whelher it is to oome from the exoiae revenue or from other revenue it would 
not matter much. 'Ihe important thing is, we want more money and certainly 
excise aeems to be the.most convenient for this purpose. It is of a local nature, 
and I would aak the Hon'ble the Finance Minister to consider the many 1:f,' 
that the Hon'ble Mr. Sanna has said. If what he has said is 1ub1tan · y 
true, then Madraa is the poorest province in lhc country, and it is being 
made to pay the largest amount in /roportion to its revenues. It has 
been an old ory of my Hon'ble frien , and it is worth whilo investigat-
ing ; if it was true it would require instant relief ; if it was not true, 
then it is time that we were deprived of an erroneous argument that we put 
forward at every stage. I am not quite certaiu that the large array of figures 
which the Hon'ble M.r. Sarma has quoted can be examined off-hand by the 
Finanoe :Minister ; but if they were put in the form of a pamphlet and 
submitted to the Ron'ble 8ir William :Meyer, I think it would be worth bia 
while to investigate the whole matter and see how Madras stands in the matt.or 
of contribution to the Imperial revenues aa compued with other provin\lea." 

The Bon'ble llir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur :-" My Lord, in 1we .... 
riaing to support the resolution moved by my friend the llon'ble Mr. Sarma, 
who has made a special study of this question, I desire to draw the attention of 
Government to the just and legitimate basil upon which the demand ia made. 
The Hon'ble Mover baa.explained at length the need and the reaaon wh7 the 
:Madras exoiae revenue should be wholly provincialised. The resolution ia well 
supported b:, Hon'ble Members, an4 I venture to think that the speakers ba.ve 
made out a strong case in favour of the coune advocated. The wholo e:r.c188 
:revenue of Madru should be provincialised as is the case in several other 
provincea. In my opinion there ia no need of further argument in aupport of 
the motion; & one of the repreaentatives of Madras, I feel it is my liounden 
duty to support the :reaolution. I hope the reaolution will meet with the 
aooeptance of this Council.'' 
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1a-110 u. The Ron'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" My Lord, it 
appears to me that so long ns the present system of p 1·ovincial settlements is 
continued, we wil l have now and then representatives of different provinces 
coming forward to urge that their sha1-e of provincial revenues should be 
inoreased . We 'iave had in the J>ast s trenuo1,s cfl'orts made liy the 1·epresent
ativea of tho United Provinces to secure larger contributions towards provin
cial expenditure, and we have now all the representatives of Madras jointly 
urging in the same direction . It appears to mo, My Lord, that unless the 
system of provincial settlements is altered, and tho provi11cial revenues are 
wholly p1·ovincialised, securing to tho Govemment of Cndia on some equitable 
basis s�ecified oontributions from e&cb province towi.rds Imperial ex:panditura, 
such d1sou1sions will continue to go on. I would not have troubled the Council 
with any observations of mine on the present oocasion, but for the faot that 
a groat deal has been made by the Hon'ble Move1• of the larger proportion 
whiob according to him the Province of Madras oontributes towards 
Imperial and Provincial revenues as compai:ed with other provinces. 
My submiBBion is that Bombay is the one province whioh has had to bear the 
heavie.st burden in both thOli8 directions. It was difficult to follow all the 
figures which were quoted by my Hon'blc friend Mr. Barma. I have, however, 
noted a few, which conclusively prove my contention. My Lord , the Hon'ble 
Mover said that they contributed 7 crores towards Imperial l'evenuea and seven 
crores towards Provincial revenues. Now ii you work these figures out on the 
population of the Madras Presidency which is 41 millions, the re.to per head 
comAB roughly to Rs. 1-12-0 both in l'egard to tho Imperial as well as the 
I>rovinoial cont1ibution. ln Bombay, we have a populat.ion of 20 millions and 
we oont.ribute over 6 crores towards Imperial revenues, which gives a rat.e of 
Ra. 2-10·0 per head against Rs. 1 -12·0 for }ladras. The differenoe ia much !\ore 
pronounced if we work the provincial figures on thA same basis. Our Provincial 
:evenue comes very nearly to 8 crorea which works out at the rate of Rii. , 
per head of population against Ra. 1-12-0 for Madras. If the Hon'ble Member 
works out the figures for all the provinces in India on this basis, he will find 
that Bombay bears the heaviest burden or both 1mperial as well aa Provincial 
taxation as compared with every other provinoe in India. I worked out the 
figures for Bengal 1, few years ago, and they came to Re. 1-10-0 per head, and 
in the United Provinces to Re. 1·14-0 . . . . . . . " 

The B:on'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" How does 
the income compare with that of the other provinces P " 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim. Ra.himtoola :-1 1  If Bombay is more 
prosperous, it is at any l'ate contributing substantially more towards both 
Imperial and Provincial revenues. My Lorn, I am merely deali� with the 
statement which the Hon'ble Member made that Madras waa badly treated on 
the ground that it waa paying much more towards Imperial and Provincial 
revenues than every one of the other provinces in India . . . . . . . " 

The Boa'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sanaa :-1 1 My Lord, I 
admit that the rate of taxation is higher in Bombay." 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahlmtoola :-" I am glad that thia 
ii conceded, I will not therefore trouble tho O"'uncil with any further remarks 
on tlw aubject. 

"The question of the Provincial settlements will ha,ve to . be considered on 
the lines which I have advouated more than once, namely, that eaoh province 
should be made financially autonomous, contributing on some equitalile basis 
toward.a Imperial expenditure. If suoh a system was introduced it would, I 
think, work satisfactorily all round. I don't kriow whether under present 
conditiou it ia any me urging that now. I am sure that the point will be 
railed at 80Jll8 opportune mome:nt and will have to be aerioualy oonaidered." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" My Lord, this Resolution, 12.s7 ,.x. 
like n similar one put for ivll rd by the Hou' ble .MO'l-er a. few oays ago, is purely 
academia as regards tho present time and mischievous 811 a general proposition. 
It is aoademio because even if it were othcrwisi, admitted as just, tho carrying 
out of such a measure would be out of tbe question at present,, 

" 'fhe :Madras excisf! revenue, according to the budget figures of the coming 
year, amounts to nearly £21 million, which is shared in  equal proportions by 
the Imperial and Provincial Governments. The Hon'blo Mover invites rne, 
therefore, f,o make over to the Pt·Cllidency of Madl'as, whoS'J Government has 
never thou�ht of Mking for suoh a oonce�sion, a recurring amount of £It 
million , which i11 l ikely to inorca..,w as time goes on. Ile can hardly Lhink that 
I l1ave some hidden rei.erve from which I could produce, like the German 
chemists who produce nitrat.es from air, such a sum in gold sovoreigns or silver 
rui:,ees without inconvenience. It is, of course, out of tho queRtion that suuh a 
huge ad justment could be effected at the present t.ime wlth all tho ce.lls of war 
upon us. It must be remembered , too, that there are other provinces besides 
Madras which could produce similar abstract claims. 

" I now turn to tho merits of the proposal as a general proposition. The 
llon'ble Mover, and his friends who supported him, serun to imagine that the 
provincial settlements were framed with the idea of giving eooh .Province the 
same share of the revenue raised in that province, and that it 1s a grievance 
whioh ought to he redressed that Bombay, for example, gcta the whole of its 
excise revenue a11d Madras only one-half. Well, speaking on a praotical basis, 
it is an entil'e misapprehension to suppose that the provincial 11etilementa were 
based on the principl.e of �iving each province a like share of revenues raised 
in that province under t.he auspices of the Local Government, and we have had 
these matters, as my friend Bir Ibrahim Rahimtoola just reminded us, dia
ousaed on several previous occasions. 

11 On the 7th March, 1918, the then representative of Madraa, Nawab Saiyid 
:Muhammad, put forward a Resolution-and this &11ows how the appetite grows
asking that Madras should get f of it.a excise revenue instead of i ; with my 
present Hon'ble friend it has come to the whole. This was thrown out for very 
cogent reasona given by the Hon1ble Sif Robert Gillan, from whoae speech I 
quote the following passage :-

' We do not at&rt on the Revenue tide at all, or determioe on an1 a priori grounds the 
aharea of revenue to be given to the provinces. We begin, and it 1e really the only po11ible 
method, on the e1pendituro 1ide. We consider what a province ought to spend ; we fix a 
1tandard of expenditure, and then we make over to the province, either by dividing certain 
heads of revenue or by making fixed u1ignments, aullioient revenue& to cover the expenditure. 
Each settlement is consolidat.ed, and it i1 really of very little relevance to inquire in what 
particular proportions the different head, of revenue are di1tributed in the different provinoee. 
The requirements of a settlement are two, firat that the revenue made over to the province 
1hould be sufficient to cover the charges with ·wbfoh it ,tarts on its new aettlement, that much 
may be t.aken for gran�d. Secondly, that it, revenue 1honld be elutio so that it ahould cover 
the innitable growth in expenditure. For this 1euon there are two things, from the provin• 
cial point of view which are important. Fint th•t the fixed uaiKnmeut Rhould be of a small 
amount ; ,aecondlr, that there 1bould be a healthy growth iu tho dr,ided head, of rennuo.' 

11 '11hen on the 24th February, 1914, Mr. &nrendm Nath Banerjee moved 
a Resolution proposing the appointment of a Oom . ittee for the revision of 
thyrovincial settlements. I spoke at len�th on this Rt'IOlution, which waa 
reject.ed, and explained the "ay in which the provincial settlement.a had 
grown up. 

'' I may quote as specially relevant the following paasagee from 017 
1peeoh :-

' What I want to empbaliae in thie connection ia that, although the eystem of giving 
clifferent 1lua.rea of certain heads of revenue in varioD1 pronnct'I appean to be p,, " a departure 
from a 1ubsidi1ry prineiple stated by Bir James Mcston and quoted in pi,rtgraph 60 of the 
Decentralintion Commi11ion'a Report-that i1, that ' Ill far II po111ible the eame 1hare of the 
ohief IIOl11'cel of revenue ,ball be given to each province,' it does not in the leut oonftict with 
the more important principle that the provincee 1hould be ttta.ted equally. There were 80 
treat.ad. in the gsan·permanen, aettlements, each of which had u ita buia the e:1i1tiug NOOf" 
niEed normal standard of Provincial e,�nditnre, and the lVI I eettlementa (which are QOW IJI 
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force) arc no departure from this principle, The 1levelopmcnt made was that, aince the principlo 
of generally similar sha1\'.'s of div,siLle growing rcvt,nuee hail in some province� led to a. lar!!e 
amount of fixed auiguments, i.e., revenues which did uot grow, it was decided, in accordance 
with the recommendations made by t,hc lleccutralization Commitaion in paragraphs 69 11nd 70 
of their Report, to convert such fixeil assignments 111 fa.r as poasi'>le mto growing revenues. 
A111l the different circumstances of the different provinces in this reapect gate rise to the 
variations I have mentioned. in dealin¥ with their shares of divisible r,wenue. \l hn.t I want 
to lay 11trl'81 on is tha.t no pruvinoe wa.s rnjured by this. 011 the contrary, every ono of them 
profited by exuhanging fi1ed for expanding receipts. The principle a<lopted wa11 to put the 
Provincial revenues on a more elastic b11.Sia, and to m11ke this baiis equal in eesontiala for the 
'Various Loc:a.l Governments, though no longer identfoa.l in mere outwaril form.' 

I ·went on to say that :-
' As rogards the recurring gri.nts 1t1ready given or which may be given l1el't'after, 

we do not in any way 1088 sight of the principle rcfemd to by the nccent, aliza.t ion 
Com,niuion and which we are acting on, namely that wlien in nny }>l'Ovince thti&e lise<l 
as,ignmenta rf'IMlh 11, figure which makes it ,vorth while to conve1t them int,1 on additional 
1ha"8 of growing revenue under a new divided head, that couversion will, subject tu tho 
Secretary of State'a ea.nction, whi11h is required, be made.' 

" I  may also quote in this connection from the Despatch aclclressecl by 
Lord M into'& Gc,,·emment to the Secretary of State un tho subject of the 
present Provincial aettlements. They said :-

' ln<lted, the interference of the Clovernrnent of lnclia bl8 1tea1lily tended not to the 
cl't'ation of in"qualitil'B but to their cmrootion. Ea.ch provrnce h1111 hlld period io.il rc-11ett.le
ment1 ,h:ce I b!I:!. During the interve11ing years, tliero has boen a ate .. dy a .. , ;nee in tho 
equipment of every Loca.1 Uovernml'nt. 'Ihe pl'l'ssure baa been con1tant, Loth frum \Vithin and 
from 11bov11, in the tl il't'Ction ,,f greater elficil!Uty and more administrative ro1nfort 1'he 
BU(lt'rviFion anti control of the Cf'ntr. l OovPrnment have bad tbu aame tendency. All these 
inflaences bave re-11.cted on each 1111cceuive revision of tha provincial 1ettleme11 ta ; a.n(l have 
ineritably workl!d U>wanls a lcvtlliug-up of tbtl acale of expenditure in tbtl different provinCt'II, 
At every periodical review tho pool'llr Local Governments ha,·e pl'tlltld their griev1mce1 ; anJ 
the haighng of a quarter of a century baa establishetl a rough equity which we could not 
now replace by thec,retiClll cal,,ulationa. One provinoe may be behind anot.her in ita jail1 or 
a third in ita roada, and its aubordinate officials may be worae paid tbm in a fnurth ; but it 
probably 1pend1 more than its neighboura on police or on education. Tu.king the adininiRtra.
tive equipment u a whole, we cannot belirve that the intqualitin in our ,ettlementB, wha.t
eve! they may ht, nave g,lne ao far aa to sta"e one province in ita necesait.iee while another 
ia louded with lnxurie1 ; and we oon,ider that'" it would be wholly imprudent u, hue upon 
them a decirion u, make a radical oha.uge in our 11:ttlement 11ystem. We must continue u, 
hue our ealculation1 on the general dt!velopment a 1 1d needs of the different pruvinces rather 
than on any a pri�ri tests of eqbality, and ,ve must m11ke it clear that we cannot entertain 
grievances baaed on the fact that. one province hu a 1m&ller 1hare t,han ita neigbLoun in 
some partionlar head• of revenue or ii in a position Ml 1pcnd more upon some particular 
1ervice.1 

" Then on the 27th February 1914 my late friend Rai Sri Ram Bahadur 
put forward a Resolution, which was alRO rejected, in spite of tbe vigoroua 
support of my Hon'ble friend Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, asking that 
the -Unit,d Provinces should reoeive a larger share of their land revenue. I 
then pointed out that the United Provinces, though they got a less share of 
land revenue than aome other provinces, were better treated than some of 
their siater prowinoea in other respects. 'fhey get, for inatanoe, a largei: share 
of their t>XOJ&, revenue than Madras do. I said :-

' M.7 Bon'ble friends cannot have it ever7 way. They canno� take the plllllll out of any 
particular 18ttlemt.At and leave the drawLacka alone. What would happen if that went on P 
lt would be a oue of the moat favoured province tr0"1tment a.II round. Every province v.i>uld 
require u, be levelled up to the atandard in the share of ar. divided head which had been given 
u, provinoea moat faToared in this l'lllpeot.' 
I went on to ay that if this principle were &?plied all round, and it niu�t be 
applied all round if it ia to be applied with Justice, it would inevitably lead to 
b:imeaaed tuation, or to 11upending beneficent reforms and starving the 
deTelopment of important heads whioh the Government of India have to 
reaene as Imperial. 

" r  need not therefore sat more on theee points on the present occasion. 
1 emphatically deoline to tear up the provincial aettlementa by the root in 
.order to gratify the academic theories of tlw Hon'ble :Mover, or to embark on 
a procedure which mut enormously inoreue the demands on the ·public purse. 
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'' Taking the settlements as we find them, Madras has no valid grievance. 
When -the last i:etilement was made, ehe was in the fortunate position of 
deriving practically the whole of her l'evenues from 1·escmrcea capable of 
expansion, ancl this position was not altered when the new settlement was 
framed. On the contrary, !forest rooei11ts and expenditure were entjrely pro· 
vincialisad, thus plaoing more growing revenue a.t the disposal of the province. 
Fixecl usignment, as subse�uently adjusted with 1•eferenoe to grants made 
by the Govel'nment of India, now a.mount only to 16 lakhs out of a total 
revenue of about 8 orores. Again, in spito of reoent war conditions, the totnl 
Madras provincial rm•enue has increased fl'om 7 orores in 1911 -12 to 8 orores 
estimated for 1917-18, and excluding fixed assignments this gives a growth 
of nearly 18  la.khs per annum as against an estimate of only 12} lakbs \\ hen 
the present settlement was framed. 

" I  will not say anything about balances, as one 01· two speakers say 
that this is not n fair method of dealing with the case ;  but. I will MY that, 
in spite of war conditions, the Madras Government have been able to inoreuo 
their total · annual expenditure, exclusive of outlay from grants from the 
Government of India ear-marked for special purposes, from 6·6 01·orea in 
1911-1'.2 to 7§ ororee in 1917-18. 

" Bo much for the practical side of the question, to which I desire to 
confine the issue. I am not going to follow tLe Hon'ble Move\' in h is historical 
and statistical researches by which he endeRvours to pro-re tbat Maclra11 has 
contributed unfairly large amounts to military and other Imperial expenditure 
in the past, and t.hat she still contributes more than other 11rovinoes. I will 
only remark with regard to oertairi figures he has quoterl and wbioh I have been 
able to verify-thanks to Ms courtesy in ]etthig me have a onpy t•f them 
1estorday-that I find he has entirely omir.ted Customs and OJ,.um revenue 
in working out the amounts of revenue raised in each provinCt' and credited 
to Imperial and l'ro . incial reapeutively. I "·i ll take two exan,.plea, .Bombay 
and Bengal. If tho Customs and Opium Revenue were inoluclt>d , Bombay 
and Bengal would contribute materially more to lwporial revenuee than Mad�. 
The Bon'ble .Member, I snppoae, anrues that Custon,a cannot be taken in 
benauae tho customs revAnue is  really paid by the consumer. But I must 
ren1ind him that a liuge portion of the consumers live in Beugal and Bombay. 
Again , he i.tives lladraa credit for the whole of the Nolt revenue obtained there, 
but that revenue is aotually paid at the l'laoes "'hrre it is consumed. I have 
just given a single instance ; I am not prepared to follow the Bon'ble Mover 
into these in

j
i,euioWI oalculations or misca•culations. An emineut predeceuor 

of mille, Sir a mes Westland, once remarked that, if he w�re put to it, he 
could frame a oase, based on reaaoning euoh e.1 this, in favour of every province 
for a larger share of revenue than it at present poS9tll88d ; 6.nd il I had the 
leisure for such a jeu d' e,prtl, .  I think I could do the same ; but tl1eae thin� 
are not in point. I have t'Xp!ained on previous 0008llious, and I have repeated 
- to-day, tile main principles on which we have framed the provincial settle
ments, and that although they grew up, like Topsy, a little casualty, they are 
now fa1ri.y just for ea.:,h province. '!'hey were settled not off-hand, as one might 
almost ima.Jine the Hon'ble Mover to suppoae, but after very careful consider• 
ation and d11Cussion with the Local Governments, and I have pointed out how 
'Madraa finances have flourished under the system now a11plied, The Hon'ble 
Mover says the adopti•>n of his motion would enable Maclras to spend more 
'"Doney.· · Of course it would, and every pl'Qvinoo would like more money ; every 
depart.ment of the Govompient of India would be glad t.o have more money ; 
but what we have to remember is that the Imperial and Provincial revenues 
taken together form a single rese"oir. If you allow one province to dip more 
into the reaervoir than before, either you must make the other provinces dip 
in leBB, or the Imperial Government must dip in leas, with the result of 
starvation of llllBential services;or you must ei:pand your :reservoir by additional 
tantion. I am sure, too, that though the Hon'ble Mover apparently despiaea 
the empiric methods by which the settlements have been framed and would 
like to start aome new basis of his own, u a law7er he would admit that we 
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could not possibly give an ex pa,·tc deoreo in favour of Mad1·a9 . 'l1he whole 
system would have to be re-examinP.d fur all the provinces in India. I 
em phat.ically decline to suppo1·t a policy of this kind, least of all at a period 
when we are in the strain and stl'C8S oi war. 

" 1.1he only other point I need touch upon is that \be Hon'ble Mover 
wants the Ma4rns revenue provinci.alised, because lie sa.ys that. �he local excise 
rntes are ,·cry high, and that Madras is so poor that it ought, appareutly, to 
get its drink for less. · Another Ilon'blo Member talked about its being 
immornl for tho Imperial Government to clerivo 1·ovenuo from excise. I can
not, for the life of me, see why it h more irn moral for the Imperial Govern· 
mcnt to take such revenue than it is for the Provincial Go\'ernment ;  hut I 
do think that it would be immoral to make over the M.ndl'as exoisc revenue to 
liadras in order that we might roduoe the price of liquor there. Our whole 
excise policy has been based ou ID&king liquol' as expensive as may be without 
p1'0voking resort to illicit practices. 

" I  will not detain the Council any longer, :My Lord. I must meet the 
Resolution with a re.solute negath-e." 

1.1 1 1.11. The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lla.laviya :-" My 
Lord, I have no wish to take up the time of tho Oounoil ovel' this debate. I 
was inclined to take the same view as the Hon'ble the Finance Member that 
thu question r&ised was of academic int.erest at this moment, but the rery 
serioua oon11ideration which he himself has bestowed upon it and the points 
he haa himself raised, make it necessary for me to make a few observations 
in regal'd to the general question involved. I quite agree with the Hon'ble 
Member that this is not tlie time to expect the Finance Department to adjUBt 
inequalitiea which have existed for a long t.ime, but, in view of some of hi• 
obsenationa, I wish at the same time to emphasise that there is a deep-
1ea.ted feeling amongst the repreaent.a.tives of the different provinces that 
these inequalitiea have to be remedied. Th� only justification urged by my 
Hon'ble friend for the system is, that it has grown up casually. I submit 
that that is no juatification · at all The system is based upon no principle. 
The Ori!fin&l taint, if I may say ao, which has oome down th1·oughout all the 
provincial settlements since 1870 ia its entire arbitrariness. 'J.1he first aettle
menta were baaed on what was the recognised normal expenditure in each 
prorince. Government were preaaed by demands from the different provinces ; 
they found out what each province was spending and fixed the amount which 
the province was to spend in the immediate futul'e on that basis. They have 
never yet adopted one uniform and just principle. My Hon'ble friend has 
aaid that that 18 practically the principle, if principle it can be cal led, on which 
the setUementa are hll!S8d even now, viz . ,  to finJ. out what ia the reoognised 
normal expenditure of each :province, and to idlot enough of revenues to the 
province to meet that exJ>811,d1ture and a little more. But, My Lord, that means 
injustice to several provinces. Take the case of Madras-I am not at present 
·dealing with the actual proposition before us-Madras raises a certain amount 
of revenues, say lfcrorea. Madras ought to be asked to contribute along with 
other provinces on a reasonably uniform �rinciple a prof01'tionate amount of 
its revenue to the Imperial expenditure. There are oel'tatn Imperial de,mands 
which h&ve to be met : those deLBands must be met by every provinci but 
e,·e1·y provinc11 ought to be put on a footing of equality in regard to .that 
contribution. The meuurn of that contribution should not be B!bitrarily 
fixed. If Madru raiaea 5 orores and its contribution, caloulatecl upon a 'reason· 
able uniform basis whioh may be adopted, comes to two ororea or three orores, 
let that be taken from Madraa, and let the rest of its revenuL'B be left with 
the Government of Madras to be spent dil'P.Ctly for the benefit of those who 
cont ributed it. Bo alao let it be in the case of f!Very other p�oviuce. A1 my 
Hon'ble friend, Sir Ibrahim .ltahimt.oola. lias rightly Mid, that has to be done 
10JDe day. The Bon'ble the Finance Member must recognise thnt it has, to 
be. Thia unfortWtate war prevent.a the question being taken up at present. 
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Dnt this is what several provinces sro crying for. ]\fany of them need to 
appropriate more of their revenues than they are allo,�·cd to do at prestint. 
i'ho Imperial Go\'ernment takes much more t.han it ought to. This stands 
nry much in tbe way of the domestic pro�ress of the y,eople. �1hc needs of 
that progress made it imperative that the Government should adopt one uniform 
pri nciple b1 whiclt the contributions of the various provinces should be deter
mined, and after the Imperial contributions have been deducted, the balance 
of t.he 1-evenut1s of each province 1:1hou ld be left to the provinces, where it 
will be better spent:, more fruitfully spent, on p l'Ovincial needs. If Madras 
raises a. large reyenue, it is entitled to retain the _greatei· portion of it afwr 
giving up what is due to the .Imperial Exchequer. If Bombay raises more, 
let Bombay have a larger sharo. We of the Unitecl Provinces believe that 

• we are made to contribute too large a sbal'e of our revenues to the Imperial 
Exchequer. And-naturally we too hope and e1peot that, when tl,e time 
f'Omea for readjusting these differences and inequalities-my province will 
also have its adequate share. So that, while I do not wish to pre111 the 
Hon•ble the Finance :Membe1· at this juncture to give his ,·a.luable time to 
readjusting tbeso inequalit ies, I do hope that, in the near future, we shall have 
an opportunity of sitting down and settling these differcnooa once for all and 
putting them on an equitable basis which will allow the provinces to develop 
healthily in the nrious directions in which they ought to develop!' 

The Bon'ble Bao Ba.hadur B. N. Sanna :-11 In spite of 1-19 •·•· 
the emphatic negative at the close of his speech, the Hon'ble tho Finanoe 
Minister bas given us a slight ray of hope. He said that, during this peiiod of 
stress, it was unreuonable to expect any disoussion of the hardship that may 
be felt by any particular provi11oe. I hope the day is not very far dist&nt 
wben the Hon•bto the Finanoe lliniater, this very Hon•ble Finance :Minilter, 
will And time to pay a little more attention to the needs of orying Madraa. 
I oan understand the impatienoe of the Hon'ble the FinanOQ Minister when he 
ia drawn away from bis work of framing the Budget for next year to hear and 
provide for the wants of a prov ince. I can assure him that tcaunot in the 
alighte,t degree acoept bis theory of what is academic and what is practical. 
He has chosen to say that in connection with another Resolution of mine also. 
The whole Empire, His Majest;y's Government aa well aa the Government of 
other countries, are bosy devismg schemes for what is to be done after the 
war, in · caao they succeed wholly, :partially and to provide for various contingen• 
oies. Well ,  I prefer to be impractical in such good company. I ha\'e · nos 
asked in this Resolution that in the next ,:ear's Budget 180 lakhs should be 
given awa,: to Madras. I stated that quite detinitely. At least it is onl7 a 
recommendation to the Government of India. What · I wanted wa11 a recognition 
of the principle I pleaded for and a recognition of the injustice that ·bas been 
done to Madras. �·he Hon'ble Member has stated that it was mischievous. 
Certainly it is mischievous, to rouse official .Members from the gloriously inert 
attitude that they assume upon public questions and to controvert the settled 
theories utJon which they prooeecl. The whole country has listened to the 
answers given by the Hou'ble the Finance Minister and his predecessors on 
prAVioua occasions, and hat ref used to enclor,e them. Conferences and 
Oo:qgresaes have asked for a change in the fiscal polic7 of the Government I 
do.not :want to tread that ground to-day, and 1 have not trodden that ground 
to-day, but ""·e decline to accept the no-principle basis upon which the preaent 
ftnanoia1 dist,ibution 1"e&ts, and hope aome day that the Uovernment of India will 
agree with us in that matter. 

. " Then, again, it is not a matt.er of mere academical importance, but it ii 
a life and death struggle for Madras. Was I uong in bringing up this 
Resolution for the Oouncil's acceptance under the conditions I ho.ve mentioned P 
The Hon'ble the Finance Member states that .Madraa ha.;i chosen t.o 
inoreaae its expenditure from 61 crores to 7f .  I mentioned the.qe ft.gores. Thef 
are from previous sadugs, from doles giveu by the Governmeat of India ana 
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from �our growing revenuos, and I showed that the growing expenditure 
was in excess of tho growing rc,•enue, and that we ure 1ully buclgetting for a 
dcfioit. lhope I shall be shown that I wns wrong in my statement, if not 
now, later . . . . . . . . . .  0 

. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer .-' '  lfay I rise to a little point 
of correction. 'l'he Hon'ble Member is quite ,v·rong in supposing that the 
Madras Government have been meeting expenditure from their balances. Those 
balnuoes liave increased." 

The Bon'ble &ao Ba.hadur B, · N. Sarma :- 1 1 Prom their doles 
ancl balanoll:I tlum . [ tho Lqbt U1e IT,Jn' ble Member moant closing balances, 
including doles and previous savings. 

" Then, Sir, if it be mischievous to ask for relief, certainly I can atJord to 
be mischievous, and I take pride in being mischievous. If I am wrong in my 
fact.a, if Madras can afford to pay more and has pa.id less than itoli proper share, 
oortainly I am misohievoua in raising a controversy and wasting this Council's 
timo. But if my grievance ui a. just one and yo11 oannot redress the grievance 
now, give me that answer, but not the answer that it is a mischievous ory. 

11 Then1 the Hon'ble the Finance Member said I had omitted customs 
reYenue from thoso figures ; oth el'wisc Bombay and Bengal would have shown 
larger ngures. Now, I am not quarrelling with tho financial settlement of 
Bengal or Bombay. I omitted the customs rotenue from the Madras figures 
also, because Madras, Bombay and Calcutta being seaport towns, importing 
goods whioh are spread nll over India, I felt it was legitimate to exclude that 
and tho opium revenue. Salt 1'6"euue I included, because it is largel.Y from 
consumption in the P1'0vinoes, but I have also, given :figures, ·excludmg the 
salt �res, and even then the .Madras .figures are larger than those of any 
other Province. 

" Then it is stated that we want, by the acceptance of this Resolution, 
that drink should be made cheaper, and that the ,1ory of indulging in an 
immoral source of reven11e should be left to the Provincial Government, the 
Imperial Govemment being free from that contamination . I do not reooJlect 
anybody asking for the cheapening of liquor · by the acceptance of this 
Reaolution . We hope, if this Resolution is accepted. to see drink revenue 
dwindle by a reduction in cons11mption and not by its being cheaper. 

'' Nor would I dt!sire to as,ociate the Imperial Government in  this traffic. 
It is an immoral traffic, and I believe even the Imperial Government them• 
selves have been driven to accept State regulation as the lesser of two evils, 
and in order to check the illioit consumption of liquor. 

" Apart from these side iaues, howevf)r, the question remains as to wh· 
ther the Government has not ove1·burdened the ta:r-payer in Madras as to 
whether we have not been paying more than our share, and "·hetlier all the 
1urplU1e1 have not been our money ; as to whether we have not been im• 
poveriahed ; as to whether the country is not e:rtremely poor ; and as to 
whether our reaouroea are not limited in the manner I have described. 
If the fact.a stated are fundamentally correct, I hope there will be a remedy 
found at the instance of the Hon'ble Government.'1 

" With theae words I beg to move the Resolution. 1 1  

The motion was put and negatived. 
The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 21st l!,ebruary, 11 A,K, 

DILllt : 
2'he 22nd Pebruarg, 1917. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 
Se01·etarg to tl,e Gooernment of ltidia, 

· Legi.Zalioe Deparlmenl. 
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Calcutta University. (Regulations published in 1914. ) 
ltegulations . Chapter XXXII (pa.go 157) .  Bachelor of Arts. 
* * * * * 

6. Every candidate shall be examined in  the following subjects :-
* * * * * 

(2) Composition in one of the following nroaoulars :-
Bengali, Hindi, Uriya, Assamese, Burmose1 Urdu1 Modorn Armenian. 

For candidates whose nrnacular is English or an Indian vernacular not 
included in this l ist, there shall be an adyancecl J>aper in English 
which shall be tl'eatetl as s�parate from the examination in English . 

* * 

Bombc,.y U,iioe,•aieg. 
Regulations 

* * 

* 

(Calendar £01· 1916 -17 1 Volume I.) 
Master of Arts. {Pago 99. ) 

* * 
58. The examination will oomprise the following · Branohea :

I.-L..\.NGU AGES. 
* * * * 

!.-Language,. (Etght paper,.) 
Candidat.es may take any two of the following :-

* 

* 

* 

English, Latin, Greek 1 Sanskrit, Hebrew, Arabio1 French, German. 
l>ersiau; Avesta. and Pahlavi, l'ali, Ma,·ath,, Kanareae, Oujrali 
and U,•du : provided that any candidate who takes up an Indian 
vernacular must take English or a olaasioal language as the other 
1aDguage. 

* * * * * 

Madras U11ioer1itg. (Calendar for 19161 Volume I.) 
Regulations. Ooul'S('8 of Study and examinations for the degree of 

Bachelor of Art.a .• 
* * * * 

A.--Oou,·ae, of Study. (Pt1ge 144.) 
188. For the B.A. degree the course • • 

inatruotion in-
* * * * 

• 

PART U.-One of thefollowing gro11p1 :-
* * * * 

{ir,) Psychology, Ethics, and Logio or a language. 
* * * * 

(r,i) Langua.gea other than English. 
* * * * 

* 

shall com prise 

* 

* 

... 

* 
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ll -Ezamitza,tions. 
105 . Canclidates shall be examin ed in-
* * .... * It * 

(iv) Psychology, Ethics, and Logio or a LfLnguage (pages 100-161. ) ,  
* * * * * 

'fhc conrses in tho several languages shal l he ns fol lows : -
* * ·  * * * 

(S) 'J". o Dravidian Languagee , Uriya, Ma1·athi, Urdu or Hebrew. 
Books of the same standard of ,lifficulty a."1 those prescribed under G1•oup 

(t>i) . 
* * * * * 

(vi) Languages otha,· than Bngliah . (Po ges 102-168.) 
Candidates may select any one of the f ol lowin(P langua.ges, which shall he 

taken in conju11ction .with the related aubjeot 01' l'Crated lai.guage specified for 
each language in the following lists :-

�tlectetl lan1wap1. Rt lat,tl ,u/Jjtcl. 
* * * * * 

Urda • Indian Hiatory_:Mus1 irri period. 
'famil, Telngu, Mala.yalam or Kanaresu Early Boutb InJ i,m H istory , 
Uriya Early history of Ol'issa. 

* * * .. * 
Ma1-atbi .. History of the Maratba.s . 

* * * * * 
· ·· DJ"ovidisn languages, Marathi or Oriya. Sanskrit. 

* 
Urdu Arabic or Per,ian . 

* * * * 

* 

* 

* 

* 
V ernaoulars are inoluded in the oouraes for the examination for Titlea in 

Oriental Lea-rning-,ee Regulation 842. ( 'Page 262 .)  

Punjab Unioeraity. (Oalandar for 191'-its. 
Regulations. M . .A. Examination, ( l'age 170) . 
* * * * * * 

5. Every candidate shall be required to take up one subjeot and one onl1. 
The following are the subjects of examination :-

(1) Languages 
* * * * * * 

6. '!'He examination in languages &hall be in English. 
* * * * * * 

7. The examination in English shall include translation into Engliah from 
the vernaoular of the candiJa.te and into that language from English, prnvided 
that in the oase of candidates whose vernauular is English a paper of Bngliah 
Literature of the 19th Century be substituted for the translations presoribed in 
this rule • • • • • • • • 

The Punjab University holds special examinations in Vernacular Languagea 
--11ee patJea 1 8�188 of tihe Calendar. 
. In the Oriental .Faculty Vernacular ia prescribed as au optional subject 
for the B. 0 •. L. e::ramination-aee page 129 of the Oalendar. 
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APPENDIX B. 

[ lle/erre,l to i•z '"""''' to Que,tion J\'o . i. J 

Statement aAorotng ezpcnditm•e from local and tnunicipal .fumls on 1wimo.171 
schools in British ImUa. 

Year. Local funih. 

-----------'------·-------',-
H l 06-07 , 
1907-08 . 
1 008-09 , 
190�-1 0 ,  
191 : i- l l . 
1 11 1 1 - 12 . 
l VU- 1 8 .  
19 1 8- 1 4 .  
] !! 1 4-16 . 
1916- 1 6 , 

ff 
66,58,6 1 2  
62,62,687 
7 1 ,22,222 
62,76,Y4.7 
63, 1 8,693 
64,08,4,17 
7�,1 4,,619  
811,98,13 7 

l,O l,M.,3fi3 
J , 1 0,88,H8 

:Municipal fuaa,. 

R 
l l ,06,42S 
1 2,03, l 34-
1 8,89,000 
1 8,67,099 
15 ,�0,998  
1 0, !i 4,4H 
1 7,09,872 
20,86,209 
22,6 1 ,408 
H,66,790 

Tbe,e figure1 include in most oaaos grants made by Local Gove1·nments to Looal bodies for 
the pu.rpoae of primary eduo11tion. 

APPBNDIX: C. 

[ !lif,rr,,J to i• u11eu to QHalio• No. 10. J 
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APPENDIX' E. 

[ Riferr,il lo • it  Ofllt06r to Q,u,tior, ;.'Vo 17. ] 

Statement 
.Madra,.--In Ootober 1915, the Local Govm·nment iRSued a Resolution 

expresRing · their desire to extend the >pcration of the existing provisions of the 
Local Boards Act in the larger dll�es and their 1·eadiness to give a trial to a 
more indefinite ancl informal kind of Panchayat to be constituted on s 
voluntary basis and without legislative sanction. 

JJengal.-In 191 5-16, 8-J, Union Committees were established or sanotion
ed, in addition to the 76 Union Committees existin� in 1014.-15. &notion 
was given to the introduction of the elootive system m 58 new Unions. The 
proposals for village orr,nization made in Chapter YII o� the Report of the 
13engnl District Admimstration .Qommittee in 1914 n.re under.consideration. 

JJl,ko1• and O,•l,11a.-In 1914-15, there were 12 Unic,n Oommitteea. In 
1915-16, three Committees were re-constituted • 

.d1sam.-Unde1• sections 18-20 of the A88&m Local Self-Government A.ot, 
1915, a few village authorities have been expel'imentally constituted. It ia 
intended that others should be shortly constituted. 

United P,-o"i.nces.-In 1915, the Local Government deputed two officers 
to consider the possibility of introducing an elementary syfltem of Panohayat.a 
in the United Provinces. Their report was published in 1916 and opinlona -
were invited. The Local Government has aooepted the principle of early 
legislation. 

So far as the Government of India are aware, no otber Looal Govemment 
or Administration has yet taken �otion in the direction of vil1-e orgatlization. 
It will be seen from paragraph 89 of the Resolution of the Government of 
India, dated 28th April 1915, that the question of the establishment of Village 
Panchayats waa left to Local Governments and �dminietrations. 

APPENDIX I'. 

[ Rif•rretl to i" "'""'" to Q11•1li01& No. 29. ] 

Statenumt ,Aou,ing the amount, paid 01 B:cchange · Oompsn,ation aUowaffOe 

11111-11111. 

Us. 

61,63,�411 

during the floe gea_r, 1911-1!,H� 1916-�6. · :·; , 
. . . . · . � r= 

1911-1918. 11118-11116. . 1111�11111, l811-�1',:.,., . .  • . .  · . .. ·"' .� ... . . . 
Re. Re. Be. 

-
Ba. 

60,il ,999 60,39,973 60,4-6,4.94, 60,4"9,852 

tJ.  G. l'. J.,
1 Delhi -No. 21$ L.  D.- 7-1-11-710. 




